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8"" !"~C 2 2 iC;:~ Decision trw 12 113 . .; - - ·v'. (. ------
BEFORE ~EE PUBLIC u~!L!~!ES COMMISSION 0: ~EE S~ATE 0: CAL!:OPS!A 

A~~lication 0:- PACIFIC GAS 
A.~ ELZCTRIC COM?A.,y :-or 
authority, among other thi~gs, 
increase its rates and charges 
fo:o elect:oic and gas se:ovice. 

(Electric and Gas) 

) 

to l 
l 

In the Matter of the Application 1 
o~ ?AC!~!C GAS ~~ ELEC~R!C ) 
COM?A.'T! !or autho:oitj to increase ) 
its electric rates and cha.rges ) 
e:-~ective August 1~ 1981, to ) 
establish an ~~ual ene:ogy :oate and) 
to make certain othe:o :oate cha.rges ) 
in accordance with the energt cost 1 
adj~stment clause as modi:-iec. ~j 
DeciSion No. 92496. 

(Electric) ~ 
---------------------------) 

Application 60153 
(Filed Dece:lbe:' 2'3, 1980) 

On Decemoer '30, ~98~ we issued Decision (D.) 9'3887 i~ 

A~plieation (A.) 6015'3, ?aei!ic Gas and E:ectric Companj's (?G&E) 
1982 test year general rate case. A!ter considering petitions ~or 
rehearing ~iled OJ several parties, we issued D.82-02-075 on 
!'eor~rj 17, 1982 and D.82-0;-047 on Marcc 2, 1982. D.82-02-Q75 
granted reheari~g on all electric rate desi~ iss~e$ including. o~t 

. 
- I -
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not l~~i~ed to, elizination and z~~eae o! the eustome~ charge, size 
o~ second tier, need !o~ th::-ee tie~s, and ::-eexaoination o! the 
allocation methodology. D.S2-03-047 g:anted rehearing on the issue 
of the appro~::-iate disco~~t to ~aster ~ete= customers. At the 
p~ehea~ing con~erence on this ~atter the methods ~or bill proration 
and expansion o~ Schedule A-21 ~ere added to the list ot issues. 

Ten days o! hearings ~e::-e held on this proceeding beginning 
May 10, 1982. ~he matter was submitted ~ith eoncur~ent o~ie!s ~hic~ 
~ere due June 25, 1982. 

The ~ajo~ subjects o! this decision will oe: 
~. Allocation ot the revenue ~equirement. 
2. Rate desig:l. 
3. Prorat~oning. 

3e!ore beginning ou::- discussion of these su'bjects,. howeve:-, 
a short background discussion will be helpful. 

At the J~uary ~, 1982 rates ?G&Efs total electric 
department revenue requirement ('base ~ates • energy cost adjustment 
clause (ZCAC) ~ates + adjustments) was S5,067,3~9,OOO. Since Janua~j 
~982 we have autho::-ized several ~eductions in electric ~ates. These 
~eductions were possible pri:a::-ily due to the extremely favorable 
hydro season of 1981-1982. In ~act we a::-e still 'bene!iting troe last 

average total effective rates !o::- each custome~ class. 
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Cali~o~r.ia ?~blic utilities Coacissior. 

PG&E -
Residential 

ti!eline 
Tie~ II 
Tier !II 

Average Residential 
Small Light & Power 
Medium Light & Power 
Large Li~~t & Power 
Ag:-icultu:-e 
Ave-::age System e Below Avg. System Rate 

Average Residential 
Li!eline Rate 

Co:~a~ative Rates 
Rate 

(¢/kWn) 
1-1-82 

7.1 
9.5 

12.Q 
"' 

8.7 
9.9 
9.2 
8.6 

A..4~ 

22 .. oi 

Rate 
(¢/kWh) 
5-10-82 

5.8 
7.8 

10.6 

7.2 
8.; 
7.7 
7.1 
7 .. 4-
7.4 

Ra.te 
(¢/'i:.Wh) 
8-22-82 

10.2 
6.8 
8 .. 2 
7.; 
6.8 - ,.. 1.0 

2~ .1 ~ 

~vent has taken place that will have !ar-reaching impact o~ !uture 
-::even~e allocation and rate design. ~he event was the passage o! 
A.E. 2A.43 (She~ 3aseline 3ill) which is coei~ied as Chapter ~;41 
Stat~tes i982. The bill is designed to eneou:age conser~ation and 

1. Rate str~ctu:es sho~d be desi~ed to 
promote conservation o! sca-::ce ene~gy 
resources. 

2. Inverted block st~uctu:-es a-::e e~~ective 
incentives !or conse-::vation. 
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?o~ PG&E ~his oil1 ~~~ oe !ul1y i~ple~en~ed in ~ates which 
will oe e!~ec~ive January 1,1984. 

Altho~gh ~his oil1 will no~ oe !~lly i~ple~en~ed oe!ore 
Janua~ 1984, ~o provide a3~ooth ~r~si~ion~ i~ is highly desirable 
that the alloca~ion ~ethod and rate design we adop~ in this decision 
be consisten~ with the Sher Bill. 
Rate !m~lementation Procedures 

~oday we have iss~ed several decisions which a!!ect the 

rates and reven~es o! PG&E as !ollows: 
1 • 

2. 
3. 

A.82-06-08 and A.82-06-20 - A~gust revision 
ECAC and Gas P~chase Agreement. 
A.82-09-51 - December revision date ECAC. 
Attrition allowance. (A.G01,3, attrition 
~hase.) 

decision will develop the new electric rates which will oe e!!ective 
January 1, i983. We take notice at the other decisions and ot the 
reven~e requirezents developed in each. ~he ~ota1 revenue 
requirement will ~hen oe spread to c~to=er classes and rates will oe 
developed in this decision. 
Allocation o~ Reve~ue Reo~irece~t 

A. 3ackgro~~d 

The background o! the allocation controversy in this 
proceeding goes back to early 1981. :h~s, all parties who have 
!olloved PG&E's rate cases sho~d have a thorough acq~intance i! not 
a complete ~derstanding o! the relev~~ proposals and iss~es and 
ultimate o~tcome. 

!n A.60225 (an ECAC proceeding) !iled Jan~~] 30, 1981, 
PG&E !irst proposed ~hat marginal costs rather th~~ ~he eq~ ce~~s
pe~-k!lowatt-hour (~/kWh) be usee to alloca~e ~he ~CAC ~~ve~ue 
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~equi~ecent. In o~ decision in that case ~e continued the equal 
¢/kWh :ethod out stated that we would conside~ othe~ p~o,osa:3 in 
~uture ?roceedi~g$. 

In PG&3's general rate case (A.6015;) ~o·~rd utility Rate 
Normalization (~mt~) provided testi:ony ~y Dr. Wells which introduced 
the concept o! class ~arginal rates and ~eco~ended that they ~e 
considered as a !actor in class ~evenue allocation. 

3e!ore a decision was due in A.601;;, ?G&E !iled 3CAC 
A.60616 in J~~e 1981. ?~&3 originally ~roposed a :arg!nal cost 3CAC 
~ate design out later withdrew the p~oposal. !n A.60616 ~~S agai~ 
presented rate design ~esti~ony oy Dr. Wells. :n A.60616 
Dr. Wells !urther developed his class :arginal rate concept (CMR) and 
reco:t:lended his class :larg!nal rate - class :arginal cost (C)1R-CMC) 

proposal where~1 all custo:er classes would pay :arginal rates that 
re!lected an e~ual percentage o! thei~ respective :arginal costs. :n 
o~ decision in A.60616 we continued the e~ua1 ¢/kw~ :ethod o! 
spreading the ECAC revenue re~uire:lent. At that ti:e we !elt that 
not all parties were ~ully conversant with ~UFL~·s rate design 
proposals. We there!ore ~rovided t~t !urther hearings would be held 
~o give all ~arties an adeeuate o~~ort~it~ to exa:i~e ~u~~'s ". ... .. t/ 

proposals a.nd a.ny other proposals t~at other ~artie$ :i~~ choose ~o 
o:i:lg !o:'",a:c.. 

In our D.93887 in ?G&E's general rate case we adop~ed an 
"ecual ~ercent of ~~e dif!e:ence" (E?D) :ethoc. of allocating base 

~ . 
revenues. ~~en ~e g~~ted :e~ear:ng o! ~.93887 in A.601;;~ t~e ~wo 
~:oceedings (A.601S; and A.60616) were consolida~ed in t~~$ 
~roceed:ng. 

,.. - , 
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3. Issues 
~his p~oceeding developed oasicallj th~ee zajor alte~native 

allocation methods: (1) EPD, (2) equal percentage o! ~rg!nal cost 
(E~C), and (3) the CMR-C~C ~ethod. On top o~ these three 
alternatives was the fu~ther issue of whether the =ethod should ~e 
usee only ~or base revenues or ~o~ ECAC revenues as ~ell. This 
brings up a related issue o~ how intervening 3CAC inc~eases or 
decreases will be handled. 

C. Discussion 
EPD is a ~ethod o~ reconci:ing the difference ~etween 

revenues at full ~arginal cost and the revenue re~uire~ent. ?i~$t, 

present class revenues at average rates are compared to revenues at 
marginal costs, and the difference oetween the present class average 
rate and class average ~arginal cost is determined. :he class 
ave~age ~ate for each is increased to zeet the new revenue 
~equirement in accordance with the magnituce of the difference 
oetween marginal cost and present revenues. The principal advantage 
o~ this method is that it zoderates rate increases for those classes 
whose ave~age rates were not close to their zarginal cost. Also, 
this method ensures that all classes whose average rates are b~low 
~arginal cost will incur some rate i~c~ease whenever an i~c~ease i~ 
~ates is ~equi~ed. ~he majo~ de!ect o! ~he method is that i~ do~s 
~ot work equitably when ~ates a~e eec~eased. 

?G&E was ~he propone~t o~ this method i~ the ~eo?ened 
p~oceedi~g. ~oweve~, in i~$ brie~ ?G&3 cha~ged its ?osition ~d 
supported instead the 3P~C ~ethod i! total ~evenues are to be 
allocated. ~hi$ is shown in the ~ollowi~g excerpt !~om PG&E's brie!: 
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rtEoweve~, the ci~cumstances o~ this ~eopened 
p~oceeding seem to ~e it a ,~opitiouz tioe to 
im~le=ent the equal ~e~cent o~ the ~a~gi~l 
cost allocation oethod. T~o !acto~s which 
in.~~ence PGandE to ~ecommend this ch~ge a~e: 
(1) the ~elatively close class ~evenue-to
ma~ginal-cost ~elationshi?s ~hich wo~d not 
~equi~e =ajo~ inc~eases to any class; and (2) 
the appa~ent inability o! the E?D method to 
adapt to ~ate decrease situations. (~~. 
10267.) 

rtThe Commisaion has the oppo~tunity to di~ect1y 
and st~a1ght!o~~a~dly equalize the ~evenue-to
cost ~elationship o! the custo=e~ classes 
~ithout dis~uption o~ delay. ?GandE joins eRA 
and CMA in urging the Commission to seize this 
=are opportunity.~ 
The EPMC is the second allocation ~ethod. It ~as advocated 

by the witness !or the Cali!o~nia Man~actu:e~s Association (CMA) and 
the Califo~nia ?etaile~s Association (CP~). vnde~ the 3?MC ~ethod 
the total revenue (average ~ate) !o~ each customer class is set at an 
equal pe~centage o! the total revenues p~oduced at marginal cost. 
With the E?~C method the average rates paid by each customer clazs 
have the sace pe~centage relationship to its marginal costs. The 
E?MC method can be applied to both rate increases and dec~eases. Its 
application in this proceeding would result in a substantially 
greater dec~ease to nonresidential classes th~~ to the residential 
class. 

The last =et~od to be d1se~sec is also ~he ~ost 
cont~oversial. ~he CM?-C~C ~ethod ~as p~oposed oy TUPS's ~itness 
D~. Wells. As shown in our baekg~o~d diSCUSSion, ~his :e~hod has 
been p~oposed over seve~al p~oceedi~gs. All part!~s have ~ad an 
opport~~i~j ~o c~oss-exac1ne D~. Wells at length seve~al times. 
its proponent, Tu?~ o~~ers in its b~ie~ a good desc~ipt!on o~ the 
method. 

- 7 -
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"c~-eVc ~~ -e~a·~ve':r ~~~~'e ·0 eY~'~~~ ~~ .'...,,, ;.- • ..., lie .. trI. _ "-' ....... ,:J.. .." ~r.c;Iw .... "." 
concept. 3asically i~ ope=a~es to ~s~ablish 
:la~ginal ~ates !o~ each o~ the va=101.:.S classes 
o~ c~to:lers that represent an e~ual percentage 
O~ ·~e ~~s~ec·~ve c'~~~ ~a-g~~a' co~·~ ~~e .. .., ...... ~ 'ttl. _~~ ..... ;. ........ ..,VIi;;;- ". .... 

close= that percentage is to 10~ o~ :arginal 
costs, the :lore accu:ate ~he price si~al to 
customers. The goal is to achieve as close an 
approxi:lation as possible o~ the econo~icallj 
efficient pricing that woulc. occ~ in a tree, 
cocpetitive =arket. 
"~~e ~~-g~~~' -a.-e ~s .~~ -~·e ·~a· c~~~-o~~-s .,.... ..,CIW. .. •• ~. .. y _ " .. ""'. Qot; 1,/ ... " ~." Wr""". 

face when ~hey increase or decrease con$~ption 
by s:la:.l 3J:lO'1.:.nts. When :arginal rates ecti.3.l 
ma=ginal eosts, customers will ':)3.7 (0= save) 
the true =eSO'1.:.rce cos~s of thei; ene=gy 
co~su=':)tion c.ecisions. Even it a c~totler is 
.... 0· a:'~a" -p. o~ ·~e -a·e ~·-··c·'·"'~ ~ ·se' ~ •· ... e •• t.I " • .,., _..,~ • .., w \If..... ~.,.. • .", • ttl ...... ., "' .. 

e~!ect of the ~=ginal =ate shows up in the 
:onthly bill as a result of increases or 
decreases in usage. 

"Since =ates are gene=ally below :arginal cost 
(Me) due to the utility'S tixee =evenue 
re~uiretlent, custOtlers tend to cons~e core 
p.'p.c·-~c~·~ .~~~ ·~e~ ,~o·,'~ "~~e- ~"'l ~~-g~~~~ ....... \J' ..... 1,1., I.J"'~'" w_,,; " ~ .. ~ ..... _~ ~- ........... 

cos~ ~ric~ng. ~h'1.:.S, co~servat!on anc. econo~ic 
e~~ici~ncy are ec~vale~~ i~ t~e cu:ren~ 
con~ex~. (Zx. 21'"7!' A~p~nc.ix E, pp. 14.-15). 
~h~ CMR-C~C ~e~hoc. see~s to ~i:lize ooth by 
e~uati~g :a=ginal rates to :arginal eosts ~o= 
all c~tomers c:asses.~ 
~he eMR-e~C ~e~hoc. ~~oc.uces lowe~ average 

~esiden~ial class th~ the EP~C :ethoc.. 

an inverted :ate block sc~edule. The C~-~C :ethoc. shi!ts a 
subst~~tial portion o~ the =even~e r~~uirecent fro: the residentia1 
class to the othe= c~totle: classes. 
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:aoles Z ~~d ) s~ows the ~esultz ~ing ~he ~~~ee :et~ods. 
?G&E, C~, CRA, and t~e Cali!o~nia ?a~ 3~eau ?ede~a~ion 

(Pa~ 3u~eau) all voiced c=:~icis~ o! t~e CXR-C~C ~e~hod ~d 
:ecommended that it not be adop~ec. 

~he c=iticis:s and ~esponse$ to the~ we~e p~ovided in t~e 
testimony o~ ~h~ee p=o~essional econo:ists: 

1 • 

2. 

3· 

D~ We"s ~-o~o~~~- 6~~ ~~~~~~e- o~ ~~~ _ • .. .. , .. "'. ".w ....... "" ~~ \'*.,1 .. ........ '-. ... ... "...., 

CM?-C~C ~ethod, spon$o~ec. by !ml~. 
D~. King, ~?on$o~ec. by CXA and eRA, ~he 
majo~ c~it:c o! the :ethod. 
?obe~t Eowa~d, e:,loyed and 3pon30~ed by 
?G&Z, who p~ovided li:ited c~iticis: o~ ~he 
::.e~hod. 

m.he ~-~~a-~ a~g··~e~·~ ~~~~~O· ~~ ~~"s' ·h~o-~ - .-.1 ......... .; ........ ... 1IfII ..... Ql,Oc. ....... w.., .,.. n ..,.,..... "'''' • .J / .. ) 
\ I 

that no indivic.~ custo:e~ act~ly ,ays the class ~~ginal =ate, 
(2) tha~ the ~esulting ~evenue alloca~ion is not "cost based", (,) 
that the slope o! the :ate inve:sion dete~:ines the C~, (4) that it 
is ve~y di!!icult to apply, and (5) that the ~esults o! this 
allocation shi!t a substantia! ~o~t o! the SU?po~t o! t~e li!eline 
~ate out o! the ~esidential class. We shall add~ess each o! ~hese 

cons~p~ion by a s:a11 a:ount. ?G&Z ~ed a si:ila~ p~oces$ in 
developing co~se~va~~o~ cos~-e!~~c~iv~~ess. 

The second accusation th~~ ~he ~eve~ue allocation iz no~ 
:~ is 
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step ot ~he t~aditio~l th~ee-step :ethod (cost - allocation - ~ates) 

is neeessa~y. The C:1P.-CMC a~:-i ves at ~ates vi thouo: going through the 
alloeation process. The class allocation is actually dete~~ined 
a!ter the ~ates have oeen established. The criticism that the ~ethod 
is not cost-based is un~air. The rates are, in !act, cost-cased. 
~.~e m~~ .. g ... ~nA~ ~ .. a.-... es ~~.e set ~.~_ ~~~ee· -~l~·~on ·0 ~~-g~~al co~· ... .... <;;10.1.. .... ~..... ., .. ~ .;10......" ., ~....... "" .... 

There is notcir.g that absolutely ~equires the allocation step. Por 
exam~le, ou: current gas rate desi~ ~~ideline3 result directly in 
rates set in reterence to ma~ginal cost ·Nithout eve~ going the 
preliminary allocation step. 

A valid criticism o! the method is that the slo~e of the 
rate inversion determines the CMR. ~he rate structure ea..~ be changed 
to modi~y the C~ ~~d in tu~n alter the revenue allocation. 
The~etore, we agree with the c~iticis~ that the CMR-CMC ~ethod does 
not provide a ~etul guide !o~ rate desi~ and !urthermore makes the 
allocation ~rocess unduly sensitive to the residential rate desi~. 

Another problem vith the method is that mechanically it is 
very di!!ieult to apply. :~ addition, there is valid eriticisn that 
since the rate desi~ determines the CM?, it is =andato~ to 
establish the ~esidential ra~e desi~ beto~e applying the !o~mu1a. 

:inallYr the ~UPS :e~ho~ologj does zhi!t a s~bst~~tial 
amount o~ the su~~ort ~or the li!~li~e rate o~tside o~ the .... 
~esidential class. ~ .... --
the last seve~al general rate decisio~s whe~e we have set resieen~ia: 
rates such that the average reside~tial rate (taken as a weighted 
average based on usage levels vithin the three residential tiers) 
app~oximates the system average rate. ~his practice allows the 
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A~te~ weighing the att~ibute$ an~ de!ects o~ the CXR-C~C 
and E?MC ~ethod$, we believe that on balance neit~e~ ~es~ts in a 
subst~~tial i~provement over our existing allocation ~ethodology. 

~he ~inal issue is whether the allocation ~ethod shoulc ~e 
applied to total ettective ~ates or base ~ates only. 

There was a general consensus c~ing the hea~ing aeong 
?G&E, TURN, the sta~!, anc CRA that i~ short-r~ :a~ginal costs are 
used in a ~arginal cost :ethod, then the :ethod should be a,p1ied to 
total revenues rather than just to base revenues. We 'basic3.11j agree 
with t~is consensus position. After all, ~argina1 energy cost is a 
:ajor component o! short-run ~arginal costs. Therefo~e it is only 
consistent to apply these ma~ginal costs in allocati~ the energj
~elated revenue re~ui~ement (ECAC). 

~hi$ choice would bring the cost-to-revenue ~elationship 
much closer. When we have applied marginal cost to 'base revenues in 
the past, the result has been that revenues at ~arginal cost levels 
have 'been almost twice the revenue require:ent. !f we applied 
~arginal cost to the total require:ent, we would be approaching a 
relationship ot 90~. The resulting reconciliation would result in 
much less distortion in the relationship ot :arginal costs to rates. 

~he current E?D ~ethodology does not, however, work when 
applied to rate decreases. ~here~ore, we will ado~t rates !or the 
deciSions oei~g signed today based on ~he ap~roach ado~te~ i~ 
D·93887. That is, we will use the EP~ :etho~ ~o s~~ea~ the !ncreases 
associated with the att~!tion, E~~, a~d ~~, a~d will ~eduee ~ates 
due to the ECAC ~ecrease on ~ eq~l ~/kW~ basiS. 

Por the interven!ng o!!set proe~edings, ~e!ore the ne~ 
general :ate ease, we ac~owle~ge the cesirabilitj o! setting tota! 
e!!ect!ve :-ates. 
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could arise in eac~ p~oceedi~g regardi~g the nu:erOU3 allocation 
issues. We prefer that the rate design po~tio~$ of o!fBet 
proceedings be noneont~overs~al. The ~ethoeology to be applied to 
revenue changes which take place be!ore the next general rate ease 

will be on an eo.ual c/kWh basis. 
We direct the staff and PG&E to develop a :odification o! 

the.EPD :ethod that will apply to the total effective rate anc will 
also work !or rate decreases. We also welco:e proposals fro: other 
interested parties. ~e ex~ect this :ethodologj· to be developed i~ 

PG&E's new general ~ate case (NO! 78). 

Alloeatio~ Tables 
The ~ollowing tables are designee to illustrate our adopted 

allocatio~ :ethodolog:" as co:pared to the othe~ two pTo?osals. :he 
S"'o"· .... n "'a""'~"'" co ... ·,.. ~~ .. ~ .... '"""'" lIN • ~ ..... Q._ .;, "'.;. 

(D.93887), anc present e~!ective revenues at August 23. 1982 ra~es. 
The followi~g three colu:ns show the rezult under each :ethoc. :ab:e 
3 co:pares the results of each of the :ethoez to prezent ~ate=. :h~ , 
co=pa~~son is =ade by co=~u~~~g the class ave~age rate and its 
pe~ce~tage ch~~ge f~o: ~reze~t rate~. 

The total ~evenue ~e~~i~e=c~t i= cevelopec as follo~s: 
1. ECAC:: 5 ~76,040,OOO - 4 :onths 

$1,478,733,000 - A~nu~l:z~: 
(1. •• 82-09-5' ) ; 

2. ERA}::: 526.22;.000 - 4 :onth: 
$81,457.100 - Annualize~ 
(A.82-09-'~ ); 

3. AER :: $38,074,000 
(A.82-06-08); 

4. Attrition:: S~56,502.000 
(A.60i53, Att~it~on ?haze): a~c 

5. Cu~:ent base reve~ues. 
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TAB:'Z :2 

Alloca:ion Coo?a~ison Table 

?:."escn: . : · . . · . 
Scl.es SP!1: : Effective : OA . Tu~ • Adooted. . · . . 

Custaner Class eM¥. ~/¥:-A'..J. : Revcn1.!CS EP:'lC : (X?JC'C E?D . . . 
to 

Residential 18,575 iO,265 , ,264,401 1 ,261 ,831 1,102.652 , ,191 ,542 

Light and Powe= 
~l 4,632 10,321.. 378,567 316,469 237,486 257,901 
YA:di~ 12,9Q4. 10,233 9408,022 873,858 93i,893 900.3" 
L3.rge- 14,700 9,924 1,003,532 965,458 

"" 

, .029 ,578 952~162 

Agricul :ure 3,328 10,178 254,217 224,160 239,04£ 24tJ,696 . 
Railway 259 9,823 16,846 16,837 17,956 i6,OOi 

Subtotal 54,398 3,865,585 3,658,6i3 3,658,613 3,658,613 

PUblic Au:ho=ity 385 24, j40 22,320 

~"R 

e Street !..igh:ing 363 52,324 53,064 

Inte:de?a!~oenta1 i 31 .. 
'" - 9.L.6/.. 8,949 

C?JC Jurisdictior~l 
Sales :RevC!nue 55,277 3,951 ,513 3,742,946 

Ot.'e~ Revenues 0 15,302 15,302 

Total CPUC J~isdic:i~~ 
Revenues 3,966,815 3,758,248 
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Custo:e:
Class 

Resider.tial 
Li~ht &: ?o·..:e~ 

S:la~J. 
i~eei u:: 
LEl.:,ge 

Ra::'l~·ay 

Su'btotal 

St:"eetligh'ting 
!ntc:-cept •. 
Total J'U:"is. 

Rate Desipn 

E?;~C -
0.87 

(1,.;0) 
(6.83) 
(2.76) 

( 1 0.87) 
~ .03 

(4.3'3) 

(5.72) 

(t.2,) 

Ave· 
Rate -
6.91 
6.85 
6.6t 
6.8i 

6.57 
6.80 
5.85 

6.85 

(?'ec 

C}3-Cj~C 

rf, Ave· 

(9.89) 
(C.61:.) 
3.70 

(4.95) 
7.73 

(4.33) 

Rate -
6.00 

7.36 
7.30 
7.08 
7.26 
'7 .O~ 
6.80 

6.85 

Ado'Otec EPD 

(4.76) 
(4 • O~ ) 
( '~ 0"') ;;.,';1 

(4.t;) 
(3.70) 
(t.;;) 
6.72 

2.86 

, 

(4.tS) 

(4.25) 

Avg. 
?ate -
6.48 

7.78 
7.05 
6.56 
7.30 
6.26 
6.80 
5.85 

1 t. .8; 
6.90 
6.85 

D• .. ·-.~ ...... ,g ·",Jc ~"'ocee~~"'f' ........ p ':p",4g" .;,.'",.p .... >"""'e "a~c(!>;: ~ II.f' ........ Z'.. "-""'''0' .~Iw' .. 1..._.:>_ .,. • .;..1;) ....... .,;, t'II~. • .v ... W 

conce:-ning :"esiee~t~al, indust:"ial, a~c ag:oicultu:oal cuzto:e:-
cla~~e~. ':'0" ....... e "e"'~ ,:,e"·~ ... ., cl ...... s ."'p "'a~ 0'" ,~~,.,.. .... "e"c I .. ) ·h'" __ _ ....... v.. .. ..;,.~ .... ¥ ... ~.. <;.~, ¥u_ -.6 ..,; .. • ...:,I~~_aJ .., .' \. '11 ..... -

n•• ... b"' ... and coo("e 0'" • .: e"'eo ~ "" ..... '" ~ ""ve-+t!'c ..... '" OC'" S· .......... U .. p· (2) ."'''' -....., -w. w.,4.t. 0# ......... _ ... "' •• ~ ..... ¥ .... .;. T,. w.-... ....... #.... "'" •. 
reinstateoe~t o~ the custo:~r charge: ~~c (3) i=?:e=entation o! 
resieential tioe-o!-use (~OV) r~tez. ~ith:n ~h~ indus~rial clas~es, 

the sole issue was to what exte~t the A-2i (:OU) schec~:~ sho~le ~e 

:lace availa'ble. In the ag:oicultu:-al c:~s~. the two i=SU~3 we:-e (1) 

prior overeollections ane (2) the :-elatior.sr.:p between the ?A-1 a~e 

?A-2X echecules. :he :-e:aining rate de=ig~ iss~es concerned the !or:: 
and the acount of the :aste:- ~ete:- discount ~o:- both gas ane electr~c 
custo~e:"s. 

.. ~, -
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A.601,3, A.60616 ALJ/k: 

Two othe~ :ssues ceali~g with l:~el:ne allowanc~s we~e 
~aised by the City of San ?~a~ci$co ~d Residents !o~ A!!o~dable 
Powe~. The City o! San ?~ancisco p~oposed an additional li!e:ine 
heating allowance !o~ the w:nte~ seaso~. Residents !o~ A!!o~dable 
?owe~ p~oposed additional lifeli~e allow~~ces fo~ the Sie~~a 
foothills whe~e all-elect~ic ho~es p~eco~in~~e. ~eithe~ p~oposal vas 
suited fo~ this ~ate design p~oceedi~g. Also, ~eithe~ p~oposal 
contained su!!icient eVidence ~ega~ding :ini:~ essential ene~gy uses 
to wa~~ant an ext~ao~dina~y cha~ge in lifeline allow~ces. ?inally, 
passage of A.E. 2443 (She~ 3ill) ~andates a cO~Plete ~eex~ination o~ 
the size of the fi~st tie~, ave~age usage, and cli:atic zones in 
PG&E's ~ext gene~al ~ate case which will be p~ocessed du:ing 1983. 
A. Residential Tie~ St~uctu~e 

3e!o~e we begin ou~ ~eview o! the issues a~d positions o! 
the parties in this case, some preli~ina~ co~~ents a~e in orde~. 
The~e is p~obably no ideal rate design. Econo:ic ~egulation ~~t 

" 
st~ive !o~ a p~icing structu~e that achieves :axi:'~ economic 
efficiency while minimizing ma;o~ dis~uptions o~ dispa~ities in the 

complicated by the fact that any existing ~ate design bene~its 
di!fe~ent custo=e~s differently. Thus, any change will shi!t 
oenefits, making some custo:e~s ~e:atively bette~ of! ~~d some 
~elati vely 'N'o~se off. As long as o~ allocation sche:e (we believe 
fai~ly) fixes the ~esidential ~evenue ~equi~ement, the~e is ~o new 
~ate desi~ that c~~ :ake eve~7one bette~ o~!. We keep this i~ :inc 
as we ~eview the ~ate deSign change proposals be~o~e ~. 

- is .. 
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tier ~ate st~ucture shoulc oe ~etained or re~laced by a ~o-tier 
structure. 
partici~ated in ~his proceecing, CRA. CMA, ~d ?a~ 3u~eau, 
recommenced two tiers. PG&3 also reco::ended ~he two-tier 
st~uctu:e. ~he participating residential group (Tti;t~) r~eo~e~ded 

continuation o~ the three-tier structure. 

are: 
The !aults o! the three-tier sjste: cited OJ 

1 • 

2. 

!t is di!~icult to 
size 0: the second 
system. 
':Because 

establish ~he p~o~e~ 
tier in a three-tie~ 

;. A th~ee-tier rate structu~e does no~ 
proQote conservation. 

TUPS points out in its orie: that no resicentlal COn$~e~3 
vo~ced a desire that a two-tier struct~e be adopted in this 
proceeding. Tmt~ also established, through cros3-ex~ination, that 
95% 0: the all-electric custo=ers in cli:ate o~d X (Sierra 
!oothills) would have higher winter bills under a two- than ~~der a 
th~ee-tler structu~e oecause a higher second ~ier ~ate would be 
re~uired to o~~set the revenue loss aS30cia~ed with eli=inatio~ o~ 

eonsicered when contemplating a ch~ge. We sho~d loo~ not O~j a~ 
the rate design, but also at indirect e::ects. One 0: the =ost 

.. j 6 .. 



of vie ..... of va.:-iol:.S CO:'l.s~!"va.":ion :::e~su!"~s. Ra-:e c.esig:l is also #.l.!'l 
izporta~t incen~ive !~ the re$id~~ti~l ~O~ ~:-og:-a= that ve d1$c~ss 
later in tbis dec!zio~. ~ot o~ly does :-at~ design have ieportant 
conse~uences fo:- other p:-og:-a:s. out t~e rcve:-s~ is also true. 
Va:-ious other rate-relatec p:-oera~s can have a =itigati~g i~!luenee 
on pa:-ticular aspects of rate design. Such o":h~r ?rog:-a~$ could 
i ~c"'de (1) ~~s~A~~-~D' ~O- ~~-~~ (2) ~~-e"-'·~-.~~e -~~i~6~·i~' .... - .......... _.J.v .. Q •• U 4;Q"_';'>, ...... '" .... '-4:'1,1,.1.),. .. _w '-~ •• "" ~_ 

service, (3) de:and subscription service, ~ne (4) b~lance pay~ent 
plan. 

In its brie~ (page 25) 

~I$ conservation a greater goal than :-ate 
stabilization'? 

"Are ..... e striving ~o~ CU$to:er 
0 ... C"$-O"'~" •• ... "e ...... ·a"' ... .; ... .!" 0'" • IJ -... Wi ......... 11.4 .. ,.... "...,,, ~ .. \ .. _ ... ~ _ 

~nd ..... e - .... ese go"'l~ ... ··-··D"!'·~ r.io. ~. I,J.. ".. .., ...... "'" "''-04'-'--..1 
exclusive'?" 
While 

o':)~io:'1S 
deSign. 

u~~li~y WP, have t~ied to achieve so~e co~si$~e~cy a~e co~~i~~ity. 
With the c~ang1~g na~ure o~ u~ili~y costs a~d the eha~gi:'1g 
~elat10~shi~ betwee~ =a~gi~al a!'lc ave~age cost, =o=~ cha~ge ove:- ti~e 

is i~evitable i~ we a~e to s~~ive ~o~ eco:.o=ic e~~icie~cy. 

pre=ise is ~ei~fo~ced by ~he Sher 3azeli:1e 3i11. On ~he other :'8:1', 
O"'he" go""ls '~""e "'<:I-e eo-ab"""'\!' ... ""~ PI'''''·'' a"e a'so ~"''''o-''''''·· w.... Q. •• r~ ..... 'tI ~" ...... 'tIJ ~ •• ¥ ... ~"'_w... I> • .. ... :' .. wGi,.., • .;. 

CO:1ce~ni~g rate stabili~y vers~$ co~se~va~!o~, o~~ could ~ue$tio:1 o~r 
~ete~tion o! a th~ee-tie~ ra~e st~uctu~e and authorization o~ ~he 
bala:'1ced paY:lent pla~. We co :'1ot thi~k that these two actionz ~~e 
mutuall~ exclUSive. We recognize that at v~ry high usage levels, a 
three-tier ztructure can cause bi:ls to vary signi!ica:1tly: itz 

.. '7 .. 



variability is ~~!ort~~ately what ~akes it a gooe conse:vation 
signal. Por some custome~s this re~resents ar. undue hardship Which 
can be mitigated by the oalanced bill pay~ent pl~~. I! a customer 
chooses this program, has the conservation signal been lost? We 
think not. Be~ore choosing that plan the customer as made a 
conscious choice based on his ci:cumstances. ~hat customer should be 
conside:ing (1) his usage level !or an entire year, (2) the three
tier rate structure, (3) where his usage level !alls in the three
tier structure, ane (4) the degree o! his bill instability in 
choosing the balanced bill payment plan. ~his in!ormation is 
provided on the ~onthlj bills in order to ~ake such analjsis 
poss1ble. Thus, we believe that the conse:vation signal does reach 
this customer. The same c~ be said ~or customers who choose the ~OU 
rates. 

With this broader perspective, :esolution o! the issue o! 
the number ot tie:s in the residential :ate structu:e is made 
easie:. While recognizing that the di!!icult c.uestion ot the size o! 

should be retained ~or reasons to be discussed ~elow. 
~he next question posed by the sta!! is whether we are 

striving !or customer options or customer ~derstanding o~ rate 
design. We do not believe that these goals are ~utua1ly exclusive 
either, although we agr~e that they a~e se~a~ate:j and colleetive1j 
~ar !rom easy to achieve. seek greater o~tions 
cU$to~e~s so tha~ they can ehoose the opti~uo ~ate-se~viee 
combi~ation for ~heir circu=s~ances. We also oelieve that to choose 
a particular rate-service option, custo~ers neec to oe well-i~!o~~e~ 

?G&B ~o provice a tool to assist custo:ers i~ u~de~st~ding the 
~elationship o! the l~v~l o~ usag~ to the total oi1l. ~~e ~ill I 

for~at in itsel~ provides cus~oce~3 with in~or~ation on thei~ 

- ~8 -
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4t ma~ginal ~ate. With the ~ate 8~~uctu~~ a~c u~ae~ in each tier 
dis~layed on the custooe~te bil: eve~j ~onth, the custo:er has 
in!o~mation on his ~a~einal rate, which w~ can only ho,e is used i~ 

~aking decisio~s on usage and on conce~vation. :~ is difficult to 
find ways to ~urther p~o~ote suc~ unce~sta:.6ing, and we would welcome 
reco:llce:ldatio:ls i:'l the next ?G&E ge:.eral ~8::e case. 

The l~st question posed by the stat! i~ whether we ~avor 
cO:'lservation ~ore tha~ rate sta~ility. Conse~vation to the extent 
co:.~at.i"ole wi~h economic eff!c!e:'lcy ~emains -:'he founc::I.'';ion of 0'0.:

~at.e desig:l but. we favo,:, p~og:a=s to ::itie;at.e'lny U:'lCue ha:-dship 

The tecti:o:'lY of Dr. ~ells, Dr. Act.on, and ?G?E witness 
Howard co~roborate the vie~ that a three-tier ra~e st:uc~ure directly 
cauees sreater conservat.ion than 

higher usage levels. 

a two-t.i~r st.ructure. ~he testimony 
Cost.a Count.~ showed that in a lar~e ~ • 00 

'Dr. Wells has sho~n that t.he cla~o =a~ginal rat.es shoulc be 
used i~ ?:-ed~ct.i~g de=a~c. D~. Wells' ~est.i=ony also shows tha~ a 
~h,:,ee-t!e: rate st:~eture will ge~~rally produce n higher class 
marei~a~ ra~e t.ha~ a two-~ie~ s~rUC~ure a~ a co~zt.a~t reve~ue 
re~ui~eme:1t. 

Ho~arc. 1:1 co:.ducti~g s~uci~s ~t. our d~rectio:l the lazt ~ev 
years, has usee a :ethoc o! calculat.ing -:he co~servatio~ 
r~te structure ~ithout the very co~trove:sial use of elasticity 
data. Eowarc has show~ th~t a two-tier st.~ucture has :o:e o!a 
co~servatio~ e~~ect. than a decli~ing rat.e structur~. Ee 21so 

- 1 C? 



~han a t~o-tie~ st~uct~~e. !~ A.82-06-08 Eo~~~d !urtne: developed 
the studie~ that he ?~ovicec in A.~O~53. :he !u~the~ stud~es sho~ed, 
and we fo~nd, that the th~ee-tie~ conse~v~tio~ effect was about twic~ 
that of n two-tic~ st~uctu~e. 

fluctuating bills with vari~ble w~athe~ co~citio~s and un:ai~:y high 
bills for large fa:~lies res~:t fror:J \:s~ee ·oei~g pushed into the 

second tier in order to recover sufficient reve~uez :roe the 
residential class. Thus, custo:ers whose ~se previou::'y ended i~ the 
seco~d tier would have 

would also reduce the conse~vatio~ sign~l for large users. So, even 
though bills :ieht be :ore st~ble ~ith ~ cha~ee to two ~ierz, they 
would noi necessarily be lower !or :any cus~o=ers. 

'?he p:"oble!:l 0: large !a..:::ilie:: · .... 1 th :a:-g0 tottj.l :,:zaee or 

that does :'lot vn.~y · .... 1 th ho\:sehold size. 
proceeei~g have so 

extre=ely di:!icult to atministe: as hous~hold siz~ cn~ be u~certain 
anc subject to ~re~uc~t chane~ (e.g. oi~ths, cea~hs. st~ce~ts away 
part of the ti~~, etc.). 

We believe that the ~onc:3c:etio~ary high usag~ proole= c:.d 
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st~uctu~e. The ~ethods available a~ ~h~s ti~~ to ~itigate any ~hi~d
tie~ p~o~l~ms a~e limited. One :ajo~ va~iable that we c~~ change to 
so~ten the icpact o~ the thi~d tie~ is the deg~ee ot inve~sion o~ the 
~ates. Cu~:ently the second-tie~ :ate is 35~ g~ea~e~ th~ the ~i~3~
tie~ ~ater with the thi~d-tie~ 35~ ~eate~ tha: the second. I~ we 
decrease this di~!e~ence oetween tie~s, the ic?act o~ high thi:d-tie: 
rates will be so!tened. Unfortunately this ch~~ge will not have 
other bene~its such as suppressing peak demand, smoothing out PG&3's 
load curve, or encou~aging conserva~ion; howeve~, this is one 
e!~ective ra~e structur~ tool we have at this time to so!ten the 
ic~act o! third-tier rates ~o~ all customers. The rate st~uctu:e 

~ 

that we choose as ~easonable at this ti:e is a ;~ di~!e~ential in 
e!~ective ~ates. This degree o! inve~sion will produce a Tier I rate 
that is 80% of the syste~ ave~age ra~e and thus consistent ·~th the 
Sher Baseline Bill. Also, any !urther ~eduction o! the inve~sion 
slope would be too ab~up~. This standa~d develops the !ollowing 
average ~ates !~om Table 2. our ~evenue allocation shown ~~ --

Tier ~ = 5.48¢/~Wh -
Tie~ ~T = 7.j2¢/~Wh .. 
Tier ~ .. .~. = 9.26¢/~·i.h. 

Anothe: va~iable that we co~d change to a~!ect the rate 
s~ructu~e is the size o~ the second tier. ?rio~ to D.93887 the size 
o! the second tie~ was e~ual to ~he li!eli:e allowance. D.93887 
changed the secone tier to be e~ual to a !:at 300 ~·ih !o~ all 
custocers. In gran~ing ~ehea~ing o! D.93887, ~e inc~eased the secone 
tier to ;00 k·Nh or 2/3 o~ the li~eline allowance, whieheve~ was 
g~eate~. This :educed the e!~ect o! ou: ~revious deeision vhieh 
!o~ced ~any customers into the third tier whose usage previously 
ended in the second ~ie~. On the other ha:.e, there is no econocic 
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analytical renzo~ to~ the size ot th~ secone ~ie~ to be a functio~ o! 
the size of the ~irs~ tie~ unde~ ~he Y.ille~-Warren Lifeline Act 

next year !o~ ?G&E will result in ~~analycis of ~h~ size o! the 
tier vhich ~3y also c~use co:e c~~:.ee of the second tier. ~ith all 
these changes ~hich have eithe~ t37.en ~l~c~ 0: ~ill probably take 
place i~ t~e !u~u~e, we ~eliev~ ~hat the s~cone tie~ should :e~ain at 

!n D.93?87 ve eli:i:.at~c the cuzto:er charge for ?G((E. :he 
revenue i=P3Ct of ~hc eli:inat:on ~as spread aC~OZ$ lifeline sales. 
In granti~g rehearing of D.9~88i ~e i:.clucee the cucto~e: charge ac 
a:'l issue even thot:.gh :'0 :pa.:'ties raisec1 it because ·#le wa:lted ~\:.:the:" 

the hearings in the rehea~ing of D.9~8Bi. st~f! wltnesz Sipe proposed 
reinstating the cu~to:er charge i~ o:"cer to produce greater bill 
3taoi1ity. ~h~ :ar: ;ureat:. joinec in the zta!~'s recoo:e:.dation. 
?G&~, ~URN. anc the CZC all oppose :"einst~~~~~~t o~ the cus~o~e:" I > 

cha:-ge. 

produces 3.:1 a:~,,;ico:lse:-va.tio!1 f1::ec":. A:so, 1'G&3 :-~po:,~ed exte:.zi .... e 

~he custo~er charge reve:.u~ sho~ec ~ha,,; th~ ~ethod chose~ in D.o388i 
was ~oct eq~itaole to th~ latges,,: ~u~b~:- o! cus~o~e:,=. PG&Z's 
a~aljsis also shows that :"e!~stati:.g ':he cuzto=~:- eha~ee has lit':le 
e::ect on bill 5t2.oi11':y. 

~he reco:,c i!'l ":his p:"oceecing al~o developec ~he !act tha~ 
~he custo~et cha:-ge basically ~e3ult~ fto~ e=oecced cost rate~a~ing. 
!n a ~arei~al cost 3yste: 0= ra,:e~n%i~g, the cus,:o~er cha:-ge is ou~ 
of place. 
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We will ~o~ ~ei~s~a~e ~he custooe~ cha~ge. Also, we will 
~ot cha~ge the ~ethoc o! dis~:ibut!ng the ~~evious custo:e: cha~ge 
:eve~ues. 

3. Re$ide~T,ial ~Ot Ra~~s 

D.93887 authorized ~c=i~e~~ial :OU ~a~es O~ a~ ~x?~~i~e~tal 
oasis a~d directed ?G&E to ~il~ a pla~ withi~ ~20 days. Th~ 

!~ple~e~tatio~ ?la~ ~o~ Schedul~ D-7, dat~c Ap~il 30, 1982 ~as 
?:ese~ted as Exhibit No. 205. The Cont~p- Costa ]oa:o o~ Supe:viso:s 
(Contra Costa) ?a:t!cipa~ed actively o~ this !e$~e throu&~ 
introductio~ o~ t~e testi=o~y o~ Ja:. Paul Ac~on O~ Opt1o~al ~ice o~ 
Day Rates ~o~ Reside~t!al C~sto=ers. Exhibits ~o~. 207, 208, a~d 20? 

Except ~o: ?G&E a~d Co~tra Cost~. ~o other party ?:es~~t~d 
technical evide~ce o~ this ?:og:~:. ~he progra= was co~~~~ted o~ . 
extensively i~ the sta:~ brie~. ~he st~:~ :eco=~~~ded that the 
?:og:~ be 'ex?a~dec as r~?icly as possible ~ith eligibility 
p~iori~ies based o~ ave~age ~o~thly ~zage :~ve:= which exceed 1,000 

tt k~~ ?e~ :o~th. Solico:i~y ~o~ u~ility ?a~e J~s~ice (SU?J) expressed 
concer~ i; its b~ie~ regardi~g ~ev~~~e chi~~s resul~i~g ~ro~ ~he 
rate ~ropo$nl. No o~her ?a~~ies co==e~~ed on ~h~ progra: O~ made 
reco=~endatio~s i~ their brie~c. 

Aiter su~:issio~ o~ this proc~edi~g, ?G&Z a~d Co~~~a Cos~a 
s~boitted a S~i?ulatio~ ~epor~i~g thei~ agree:cnt o~ a progra: of ~OV 
rates fo~ resiee~tial subsc~ib~rs. A~te: a co:p:ehensive ~eview o~ 
PG&E'5 proposed advice let~e: which re~lec~ed the baois !¢~ the 
stipulation, the sta!~ ~eco=~enced that a~ advice lette~ be filed. 

U?o~ co~side~ation o~ Adv~ce Lette~ 907-E ~iled 
August 20, 1982 ~~d protests o~ SURJ ~~d ~URX. the Co~=issio~ by 
Resolution E-1950 of October 6. ~982 p-~thorized ?G&E to ie?le=e~t 
Schedule D-7. Expe~ioe~~al Do:ectic Service ~i=e-o!-Uzc under the 
following conditions: 
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~he Comcission will not p~ejudice its 
decision in the !o~theoming decision on 
elect~ic ~ate design since the autho~itj 
gr~~ted is li~ited to an ex~e~i~ental 
~a.te schedule ~hich was o~de~ed to be 
~iled in D.93887 on December 30, 
1981 • 
~he Commission is li~iting the ?rogr~ 
to three operating divisions a.nd a to~a.l 
of 1,700 meters, and is providi~g for ~~ 
experi:en~al rate schedule ~hat is 
optional ~o the customer. 
?G&3 sha.ll monitor a.nd eval~te, on an 
ongOing basis, the e~~ect3 o~ the D-7 
rate on the electrieity usage o~ 
customers who choose this pricing 
a.rra.ngement. 
In exa:ining the size ~~d extent of the prograc, we are 

principally concerned with the effectiveness o! the program, the 
impact of the program on residential partiCipants, and the impact o! 

4t the program on othe~ ratepayers. 3ased on an extensive experi~ent 
with residential ~a.tes of this type in ~os Angeles, Jan Paul Acton 
presented the ~ollowing estimated i~pacts in Exhibit 207. 

Exhi"oi~ 207 
Cha.nge in use (~W".o. ) 

'.rot3.l Peak O~~ ':I,:IOa,k .... -- .... ~o-;al 
kWhLMo. Cha!:.~e C'ha.n.l(e Cha.!'l~e 

539 -12 12 0 
948 -36 32 -4. 

1 ,040 -4.7 4.3 -4. 
1 ,'142 -60 54 -6 
1 ,253 -63 5; -8 
'! ,446 -87 69 -18 
1 ,693 -105 80 -24-
2,176 -163 60 -103 
3,145 -24. 126 -115 
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that~ on ave~age, households above 1~100 k~n ~e~ :o~th adjusted thei~ 
consumption su!ficiently to justify the costs of a :Ov =ete~. 
Wit~ess Acton pointed out that othe~ !acto~$ such as !ai~ness ~~d the 
~egulato~y objective o! ~ates ~e!lecting the ~de~11ing cost 
st~uctu~e of the utility would still justi!y TOU ~ates !o~ s~le~ 
U$e~s. 

We adopt the eligibility c~ite~ia ap~~oved by Resolution 
1950-3 and li~it the schedule to custo=e~s whose usage exceeds 12,000 
kw~ pe= yea~, except !o~ expe=i:entation with a li:itec n~be~ o! 
lowe~ usage custo=e~s. ?=e!e~ence will be given p~i=a=ily to 
c1:.$tome~3 :0= whoe no gas se:-vice is available, and. seconda~i11, ";0 
custOtle~s whose li!eline allowances exceed the basic allo~ce. 

Pollowing a staff :-eco=:endation, -:he ad·.tice lette= 
sti,ulation p=ovided 
~ate o! ;.6~/kw~ and 

an o~~-"Oeak -a-e ~~ •. ~, ·0 -~e ~y~~-~~~ '~~~'~~e ....... .. If> " .".,. ... ~ \.I t.If..,. ."h .. .., ~ .. ~ ... __ .,. ...... 

an on-"Oeak :-ate !o~ the sti"O~ated noon to 6 - -
1'.:1.. "Oe-~o~ o~ 11 8~ (2 1 -0 1 ~~·~o) ~e ~~o~.~ ~~~ A~--g~ ~ ... ~ ~~e _ ..... 1,.0,... .,.. ... .. ....... • " "'~.., ~ ._- .... ~ _ __~ 

~ate o:-ce:-ee. i~ ou~ ~e$olution 

ii.O¢/k·;n on-peak !o~ 
peak (2.0 to 1 ~atio) 

~ate to the level 
this p!"ocee<iing. 

:loon 

to ,:-ovide ~~ o!!-peak ~ate slightly 
We !ind the ~ate ~~lationship 

to 6 p.:. ti:e pe~iod ~d ,.6¢/kWh o!!-

o!!set i~c~eases O~ dec~ea$es p!,,!o~ to the ~ext ?G&Z ge~e!"al :ate 
p!"oceedi~g. 

li:"eline ~I 6"" ~o- "!I~ e" . ... .. .. -.... --.. 
e~!ect at the ~i:e the ~OV :-ates we:-e authc:-ized. ~onthlj bil:$ a~ 
~a:io~ usage levels !o: the i~ve!"ted :-ate a~d the optional ~v :-ates 
co:pa~e as !ollows !o:- ~ all e:ect:-ic custo:e:- with ai!" cO:lditioni~g: 
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usage Level !:wcrtee ?.3.~es 
, (kv.1'!) Y.o:"lthly Bills ~. 

SU::l=e~ Wi:1't~!' 

0 (Cust. Chg. ) S ; 
720 (~.1. ) $ '0 52 

, ,290 (L.t. ) S 72 Q" ~ I 

, ?SOO ~ 07 88 , OS 
2,500 209 ~""3 I I 173 

~O:1~hly ~ills 0:1 the :O~ ~a~e a~e abou~ e~ual ~o ~he ~il1z 
!ro: invertea rates at ue~ge levels a,p~oy.i~~~ely t~o ti:e: ~he 
'';'./I'e'';''''e a'lo·· ...... ce ~ coo ..... '!.. ..... '0'" ...... ,.. a"" co";'';''';o''';''''''' s.· ...... t> ... '10.';" •• _ ..,.... .... ""'-.... ... j.-'; c. n .• ~ . ..,.~w _. .. .. "'.w ... " •• oiot!,.r ~"" ......... *l_._ 
ane 2,500 k~~ !or ~he win~e~ s~cc~ heati:1~ ~ill. :he~e~ore, at UZ$g~ 
levels above a~ou~ ~~o ~i:e3 ~he lifeline ~llowc:1ce ~he ;eside:l~ial 

An analogy would be a cha:1g~ in ~he siz~ o~ t~e second ~ier ~or 
exte:1cec lifeline cus~o:erz, w~ich woula be a b~ne!i~ to large 
users. Eowever, a TO~ progra: is :uch ::lore be:le!icial tha:l ~he 
extension o~ a seconc ~ier a:lo~$nce. because th~re will de!initely 
be COS" 3""V"""g'" • ...... o··gl.. 'oa'; -,:lo"'uc .. Jo" ...... e' .. 0 ...... .,.I...(./I' .. .;..,g w 4;,. ... _l t:) \II... .. '- ;].. ,.. .. _ '-' iii ria •• G... .. ~.. ...., I'; .... Ii ••• • 

'a"ge O .. 3. ...... .t ... ,(peo 0'" e'ec ....... c.(··· ......... o,·!" ... · ... ·· .. "Ggl'':'''' "',:lo"v~c" ..... e... ~.., ... i> ........ ~ _ lit,. w"; .,. .... ¥.... ... oJ J ..... ~ ,. '""" ~j" "'" w. '-' .. (f .. .., .:..J r:) _ • .. .... t,;.It. ... .. •• 

D. Sl)887 a yea.":' ago 'We e.??:"o .... e~ a:l:'lua! ~y.~~:'le i ";U":'iO'S c¢v~:'"i:'!e 

app":'oy.i=a~e:j 10,000 reside~~ial :O~ =e~e~s. Th~ a~~ual r~ve:.u~ 

~ranz!er ~~o~ ~O,OOO =e~cr$ cO'l:.ld oe i~ a r~~ge o~ ~2 ~o S2.5 =ill!o~ 
co:nparee 'Co projected ~esiccn~ial r~ve!i.uec o-! $1 ,217 ::lillio:'l a:.d 
total eyste::l ~evenues o~ ~~,821 =illion. ~e co :lot agree with SU?~'s 
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conclusion that li!eline use~$ would bea~ the o~u.~t o! such a $hi~~. 
Unde~ our adopted ~evenue alloeation p the li!el~ne ~ate will be 
app~oxicatelj 80~ ot the ave~age sjste~ ~ate. All ~atepaye~s "Nill 
sha~e in the cost savings ~esulting !~om load :eduction and load 

~he li:itation ot the p~og~aQ to th~ee ope:a~ing diVisions 
and 1,700 mete~s as p~ovided in ou: :esolu~1on is no longe: justi!ied. 

It is essential !o: the evaluation o! the e!!ectiveness o! 
the ~esidential ~OU ~ates that the ut~litj keep ~eco~ds o! its 
mete~ed and billing data on time-di!~e~entiated ene:B1 sales and 
~evenues to: custome:s se:ved unde~ the :esidential ~OU sched~e{s) 
(Schedule D-7) in the manne~ p~ese:~bed in this o~der. Such :eco~ds 
will enable the sta~~ to pe~!or= an independent eval~tion o! the 
e!!eetiveness o! the :esidential TOU :ates. Also, ?G&E ~ill be 
:equi~ed to monito~ ~d evaluate, on an ongoing oaSis, the e~tects o! 
the D-7 ~ate on elect~ieity ~age. A showing on the initial e!!ects 
shall be p~esented in ?G&3's ~983 general ~ate p~oceeding. 

Since we ~eeognize that su!!ieient ?G&E data !o~ a 
comp~ehensive showing in '98; cannot be accumulated, PG&3 shall also 
p:ovide data !:om the Los Angeles ~~d othe: ~at~ expe:!~ents, and 
shall ex~~ess its views on the ~~~~s!e~abilit1 o~ such :ezea:eh ~o~ 
ou: purposes. Con~~a Costa's show!ng on the e!!ective~ess o! s~ch 
~ates was ve~j i~p~essive ~u~ we wish to eonti~ue to examine the 
p:og~am on an experi:ental baSis th~oughout ?G&Ers se~/ice area to 
the extent o! the f~~ding which we p~eviouslj app~oved. 

PG&E shall also !ile a ~epo:~ on p~og:a: ex~enditu~es 
·°82 ~~~ ~~o~~e"'b~ 10- ,ce~ ?U:"~!l' e~ .. e¥~ .. ~~s ... ~o~ 0 1 ... ~~~ ... ~~og~~~ (... Q, ...... I.O.,/:' .. oJ ... " ... 1.0. ..... "'~. _ ~ h~............ ....... ,/:'__ ....... in 
1984 will be conside:e~ in the i98; gene:al ~ate p:oeeeeing. 
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3. !ndU$t~ial Rate Design 
The only issue ~hich was ~aised conce~ned the extent to 

which Schedule A-21 should be :ade avai~able to s:all c~to:e~s. ~he 

A-21 schedule is cu~~ently available to custo:e~s with a :onthly 
de:and in excess of 500 kW. !n D.9388i based on the ~ecom:endation 
of the stat!, we di~ected that Schedule A-21 be :ade available to 
customers with demand below 500 kW. PG&3 a~gues that we should 
rev~r$e our ~ecision o~ ~his issue and allow the A-21 schedule to be 
available only to custome~s above 500 kW. 

The testimony of PG&:E's witness shows that as :3.o"1y as 
41 ,500 custo:e~s on schedules A-i2 ~d A-1 would have lowe~ bills 
simply by changing to the A-21 schedule without ~"1y change in usage 
patterns. The stait proposes to mitigate this Situation by ~avi:g 
the low dem~"ld customers bU1 thei~ o~ meters. This ,roposal has 
me~it but does not appear to be ~ell thou~t out at this point. :0&3 
also points out that an expe~imental TOu prog~a: to assess the load 
management potential to~ these lowe~ de~nd customers (A-20A, 3, C, 
~"1d D) is cu:rently under .~y. 

We a~ree with ?G&E that Schedule A-21 should not be !ully 
opened at this time. ~e are ve~ inte~ested, however, in extending 
the schedule. We believe that the next general rate ease is the most 
app~opriate ~orUQ in which to consider the suggestions o~ Dr. Acton 
and the sta!! on how to ~urther extend the schedule to lower de=~d 
custome~s. 

Master Meter Disco~"1t 
Public utilities (?U) Code § 739., ~eq~i~es ~~!lities to 

p~ov:de a ra~e disco~~t to ~obilehoce park a~d apa~t~e~t building 
owners ~or ~he costs o~ provid!~g sub:ete~ee service to ~heir 
ten~~ts. D.93887 al~ered the a=ount o! the eisco~t3 by eli:inating 
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the custo~er charge. D.82-02-075 granted rehearing o~ D.93887 
regarding the appropr~ate discount to apart~~nt and ~obileho~e yark 
owners. The issues raisec are (1) tne ~or~ of the discount anc (2) 

the a.mount. 
The discount can be either a fl~t a~ount or 0 percent~ee o~ 

lifeline sales. The con$enS~$ o! the ~~A, ?G~E, and the staff was 
that whatever the !or~ of the discount, it should be consistent !or 
both gas (GS and GT) ~nd electric custo:ers (DS and DT). We agree; 
the discount will be applied as a perc~nta~~ of lifeline zeles. 

:he a~ount of the di$coun~ ~~s contested by '~A ~nc ?G&E. 
The basic fla~ in the record in this proceeding is that there were no 
up-to-d~te cost studies. The curr~nt a:ounts :ust be esti~ated fro: 
a study produced in ~977. The WXA reco=~ends a 34~ discount !or 
mobileho:e electricity (DT) and 30~ !or :obileno:e park gas servic~ 
(GT). :t a.:'so 
re~?mmends a 9~ discount !or apart=~nt hous~ electricity (DS) ~~e ~ 

16% discount for apart:ent ho~se gas (GS). :he ci~~ere~ce in the 
.. eco ........ p ... ..1a·o\o"'''' ... e~'·' .. ~ "o .. < ... a .. ~'~· -1' ........... c..~-I'-I'p .. p ..... wp~gh·~ .. ·g ... e·"' .... d'" 4 ... I> ........ I..- •• r..a. ,,_ ... i;t • ';;'''''' ... WW ... _ ......... _,,; •• "'"' ........... " ..... ¥ ...... ' __ ...... w.iv .J ~ •• 

. I 
av7raging uncergrounc and overheac z~rv~ce providec by ~obil~ho=e 

parks. We endorse ~he :~re even method usee 0] PG&3. ~e w1:'1 
~here!o~e ~ind ~hat the resul~ing ciscoun~s. as propo~ed by ?G&~, 
reasonable. 
~gricul~ural Rates 

a_po . . 

An agricultural electric TOu proe~a!:l was ap?rove~ !or ?G&3 
in D.91107 dated nece=~er 19, 197? The target goal was ~.375 
participants ~i~h B 1980 test year expense le~el o! $4.500.000. 
Agricultural rates were set at a level to recover ~4,;OO,COO over ~~d 
above the class al1oca~ed reven~e re~uireeent. 

PG&E failed to a~~uire and inztall the :Ou meters during 
the ,rojected time period. Tnus, ?G&3 co:'lected ~ore revenues fro: 
the agricultural class than it would h~ve if no program ha.d been 
R.uthorized. 
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?G&E calc~ates the ove~collection by co~pa~ing total cl3$S 
projected revenues and autho~ized expenses to total ~ecordec revenues 
!or the 1980-1981 period; ?G&E calculates an overcollection o! 

$1,937,166. 
The sta!! esti~ates the overcollection due solely to the 

TOU program to be $8,20;,424. 
We will endorse the zethod proposed by the Pa~ 3u=eau at 

page 31 o! its brie! as !ollows: 
"Rather than the !a.i~ly co:~licated 
"~con~·-uc·~o~ 0# -~ve~··e~~a~·~~~·e~ ~~ ~-a~~ .... _ .., '-011.... w..... ., • .". .........,., .., "'.". : IJ \6. t,,),; ..... 'ttl ..... ,. 

Par: Eureau ~rO~03es a si:~le~ :ethod o~ 
calc~ating ~ ~ount to be ~e!~ded. ~he~e is 
no dispu~e ~he ann~l revenue 10s3 ~o be :ade 
up by ?A-1 custo:ers was supposed to be 
$4,450,000. ~ikewise, the actual revenue 10$s 
~o- 1 c80 .: ....... "'0 ~a':' •. -~ ·0 "'-a.~3":'P.- c"~"o"'e-I!' JIII..... fill ~ """"C IrI ....._ ...... __" '-/_............ ~ tJ .......... ~ 

is agreed ~o be aoout ~);O.OOO. ~Eere~ore, ~he 
overcollected a:o~~t !or 1980 should be 
$4,100,000 ($4,450.000 - $350,000). Since ~he 
~rogra: was about one-hal! i:ple~ented in 1981, 
the overcollected a:o~t that year .~ 
$2,225,000 (1/2 x $4,450,000). ~he su: to be 
re!unded is 56,;25,000. (54,100,000 ,lus 
S2,225,000.)" 

will be sp~ea~ over 1983 through rates ~o cur~ent ?A-1 ~~d ?A-2! 
cU$to:e~$. ~~e de:~d charge sho~d be lowe~ed !~o~ $1 .30/kW ~o 
80¢/~W as s~ge$te~ by ?G&E. ~he re:ai~der o~ the re!und sho~d ~e 

that the on-/o!~-peak ~a~ios 
~atio$ in o~de~ ~o ~einstate 
The Pa~ 3u=eau acknowledges ~ha~ ~he on-/o!!-peak ratiOS should b~ 
changed so:ewha~. 
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of othe~ indust~ial ~OU ~ates ~he~e we ~av~ autho~ized level oase 
~ates and ~i~e va~jing ZCAC ~ate with on-/o~!-p~ak ~atio$ at thei~ 
original lev~ls. ~hese p~oposa!s will oe ext~:ded to the ?A-2X rate 
schedule. 
Prorationing 

One last ~ate design issue ~aised du:ing these proceedings 
conee~ned the method o! p~o~ationing oi11$ du:ing the seasonal 
li~eline ehanges. ~he ~~ orie! at ,ages 59 ~~e 60 s~a~!zes the 
issue as ~ollOW3: 

~~i~eline space heating allo~anees a:e generallj 
applicable only du:ing the pe~iod !~o= 
Nove:nbe~ 1 th~ough A~~il ;0. Even those a~eas 
~ith a s~er heating allotment have hi~~er 
allow~~ees du:ing the winter period. The 
reverse situa~ion a~~lies !o: ai: 
co~~~·~on~~g ~~~~·;ee~~ -~a~ ~~~,~ ·-~~c~ ~~.~_ •• H. .~_~ ~ ~w v~ ~ ~_~~~ ~~~ ~ 

cove~ a pe~iod including eithe~ Nove:noe~ 1 or 
May 1 a~e prorated to ~e!lect the di!~~ring 
li!eline ~o~~ts. 

"PG & E's method prorates ~ eustocer ~age 
and tie~ sizes in a seasonal transition period, 
based on the nu:be~ o! days be~ore and ~te~ 
·~e i~~el~~e a~~'~s~~e~· ~~.~ ~~ -~e· ~~"~~g \I..,. __ ~ ...... \.*..,J ..... ." ...... ,.. f.,i,~w." ..... t.I~"" ;,;-~- .... 
~eriod. This approach assu:es constan~ dailj 
usage both oe~ore and ~!~e~ the transition 
da-:e. (Ex. 204, =ao J, pp.. ;-6 .. ) 

"A.."l 201 te:-nate approach ealled the :1c!(::l:l~j 
~e~hoc was proposed OJ a ?G « E cus~o:= in a 
1979 eo:plai~t ease. (C.10648.) Tha~ =e~hod 
:akes no assu:~t:or. a~ all abou~ usage. It 
si~plj ~e-calcUlates a proratec li!eline (~c 
2nd tier) a=o~t oased on the nuob~r o! cays 
oe!ore and ~!~e:- the t~ansition da~es in ~~e 
customer's bil:ing pe~iod. Actual ~age is 
then billed in acco~dance with the adjusted 
~ate structure. (Tao J, pp. 8-10.)" 
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A ~hird method, proposed by y~. John ~cri, is ~hat a 
cus~omer's lifeline allowance begin on his billing day nearest ~he 
lifeline change date and continue for a certain number of billing 
periods. 

The controversy over prorating stems froc technological 
and administrative li~~a~ions on utilities' ability to bill precisely. 
If customers could be billed on a daily basis ~here would be no need 
to proration seasonal lifeline allowance changes. Usage on April 30 
would be billed according to ~he winter lifeline aQount while usage 
on May 1 would be billed according to the sucoer lifeline amount. 
Obviously, the requisite metering technology does not exist on the 
PG&E system for this to happen. 

Even if we were constrained to monthly meter reading and 
billing, we could still avoid the seasonal lifeline prorationing 
problem if all customers' me~ers could be read on the lifeline 
change dates. October 31 and April 30. Clearly, this is administratively 
infeasible absent an army of seasonal meter readers. 

As long as uniforo seasonal lifeline change dates are in 
place as they are today, there will be a need to proration because 
these seasonal lifeline dates will fall in the middle of ~y customers' 
billing periods. Starting with a single meter reading of usage 
covering a monthly billing cycle that includes a seasonal lifeline 
change, the prorationing method ~st make some kind of assumption about 
how much of the monthly usage occurred before the seasonal lifeline 
change and how ~ch of it occurred after the lifeline change. The key 
issue is whether or not the usage assump~ion that is made creates any 
systematiC bias for or against the prorationed custocer in cacparison 
with a customer that is not prorationed (because their billing occurs 
at or near the lifeline change date) or in cotlparison with our "daily 
billing" ideal. 
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PG&E's prorationing method assumes that usage is constant 
before and after the lifeline change date. Thus if a customer has an 
April 16 to May 15 bill. with the May 1 lifeline change date falling 
halfway through the billing period, PG&E would allocate half of the 
~onth's usage to the April tier structure (lifeline amount) and half 
to the May tier structure. PG&E argues that on average this constant 
usage ass~tion is reasonably accurate and fair. 

~~ argues that on an average basis usage is not constant 
before and after the seasonal lifeline change and that by making the 
constant usage assumption PG&E is syste~tically overbilling 
prorationed customers. ~~ argues, for exacple, that on an average 
basis gas usage can be expected to be declining from April to May 
as space heating needs decline.* Therefore, returning to our 
hypothetical April 16 - May 15 bill. there will be, on average, more 
usage in the April period (when the lifeline allowance is larger) 

4t and less in the May period (when the lifeline allowance is s~ller). 
ru.ru~ argues that a constant usage assumption, in effect, takes some 
of the usage that occurred in A?ril and accounts for it in 11ay where. 
because of the s~ller lifeline allowance. it is more likely to be 
pushed into ~ second tier rate. 

~~ argues that we should adopt the McKinney method 
as an alternative prorationing method. According to ~~ this method 
"makes no assumption at all about usage." This is incorrect. The 
McKinney method impliCitly assUQes that usage before and af~er ~he 
seasonal lifeline change date indirec~ly varies in proportion ~o the 
lifeline allowance change. Table IV shows how ~he McKinney method would 
bill our hypothe~ical gas cus~omer with an April 16 to Y~y 15 bill and 
66 therms of usage. This is compared in the Table ~o the PG&E bill. 
As the Table shows. the McKinney ~ethod allocates usage to April and 
May in a 4.08 to 1 ratio (~he same ratio as the lifeline change, 
106 ~ 26 • 4.08), while the PG&E method allocates usage in a 1 to 1 ra~io. 

tt ~ ~~'s argument, and our subsequent discussion here, applies equally 
to the autumn lifeline change. 
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Table IV 

A Comparison of ~he PG&E and McKinney Me~hods 

I. Assump~ions 

1. April 16 - May 15 bill (30 days) 
2. 66 ~herms of usage 
3. Lifeline Ra~e: 4¢/therm. 2nd Tier Rate: 6¢/~her.o 
4. April monthly lifeline allowance: 106 therms 
5. !1ay monthly lifeline allowance: 26 ~herms. 
6. April 15-30 Lifeline Allowance (both me~hods): 53 ~herms 
7. May 1-15 Lifeline Allowance (both methods): 13 therms 

II. McKinney Method 
1. Add April and May lifeline acounts: 53 + 13 • 66 
2. Total Bill: 66 x .04 (Lifeline usage) 

o x .06 (2nd tier usage) 
$2.64 (Total) 

3. Implicit Usage Allocation: 53 therQS in April, 13 therms 
in Y~y (4.08 to 1 usage ratio) 

III. PG&E Me~hod 
1. Allocate usage explicitly to April and May. 
2. Assume constant usage, so allocate one·half (33 therms) 

to April and one-half (33 therms) to May (1 to 1 usage ratio) 
3. Total Bill: 33 x .04 (April lifeline usage) 

13 x .04 (:1ay lifeline usage) 
20 x .06 CY~y 2nd tier usage) 

$3. 04 (Total) 

IV. 30 and 

Total Usage • 66 therms 
April 15-30 usage • 36.7 therms 
May 1·15 usage • 29.3 therms 

4. Ratio of April to May usage • 1.25 
5. Total Bill: 36.7 x .04 (April lifeline usage) 

13 x .04 C1ay lifeline usage) 
16.3 x .06 (April 2nd tier usage) 

$~.;7 (Total) 

Difference Between McKinney Bill and Correct Bill: -$.33 
Difference Between PG&E Bill and Correct Bill: +$.07 
McKinney Error: 12% 
PG&E Error: 2% 
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Which assump~ion is closer ~o ~he ac~ual usage ~ha~ we would 
find if we could bill each day (or check ~he meter on the lifeline 
change day)? In~ui~ively it would seem ~ha~ while usage probably 
declines sligh~ly on average from April to May with declining space 
hea~ing needs, the actual change would be closer to ~he PG&E constant 
usage assumption ~han i~ would be to the McKinney assucption. A 
review of the April-~y 1981 P-l usage data that ~~ sub~tted 
supports such a conclusion. !he McKinney method would thus appear 
on average to cause a bias in favor of the prorationed customer that 
is larger than any bias against such a customer that might arise under 
the PG&E method. Clearly. because of the technological and 
administrative constraints cited earlier, we must choose here between 
imperfect billing alternatives. Among these imperfec~ alternatives. 
~he PG&E methOd is preferable because i~ ~kes a more realistic usage 
assumption and this will therefore cause ~he least amount 0; inequity 
beeween customers that are prorationed and those that are not.~ 

A related issue here is whether or not the utility can gain 
financially from any billing biases that result from prorationing. 
Because of ER&~, the utility cannot gain excess revenues out of the 
bill prorationing technique. If there is any bias against a prorationed 
customer, it will cause a revenue shift away from other customers. not 
an absolute increase in revenues ~hat will increase stockholder profits. 

Finally we must consider whether we might avoid bill 
prorationing related to the seasonal lifeline allowance altogether by 
making the seasonal change in the allowance on the individual customer's 
billing date closest to November 1 and May 1, rather than on ~hose 
exac~ dates. Ihis is Mr. Macri's suggestion. We agree with PG&E that 
while this suggested change might eliminate any inequities arising from 
prorationing it creates other inequities that are grea~er. First, 

* Over ~ime ~he inequity will be reduced further as cus~omers who 
are prorationed in one year have billing cycles that fall closer to 
the lifeline date in other years. 
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different customers would have different lifeline allowances at the 
same time of the year. Secondly, and more i~ortantly, different 
customers would receive differen~ annual lifeline allowances. A 
customer would start his or her winter lifeline allowance on an 
autumn billing d~~e and would receive the allowance for the next 
six billing periods. As non-prorationed billing periods in ~he PG&E 
sys~em can vary from 27 to 33 days, the total nucber of winter 
lifeline allowance days during the six-billing periods could vary 
from 162 to 198. 

We will adopt the PG&E method. 
Findings of Fact 

1. In D.938S7 we adopted the EPD method of allocating base 
revenues. 

2. !he EPMC allocation method results in an unduly large rate 
decrease to nonresidential customers as co~ared to residential 
customers. 

3. !he CMC-CMR allocation method is unduly sensitive to 
residential rate design. 

4. The CMC-CMR method shif~s a substantial a=ount of the 
support for the lifeline rate to other custOQer classes. 

5. The CMC-CMR method results in a residential class average 
rate which deviates significantly from the system average rate. 

6. Neither the ~1C nor the CMC-CMR methods results in an 
improvement over the existing EPD method. 
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7. The E?D oe-:hoc is oaz~c on =argi~81 costs which i~eluQ~ 
osrginal e:1ergy costs. 

8. Applieatio:1 of the ~llocation cethoc to to~al :-evenues 
resul~e 1:1 a closer COS~-to-:ev~~ue :-elationship. 

9. The E?D allocation :ethoc only wor~s with rate inc:eazes .. 
10. ~he cu::-e:1t :ev~nue eha:-ges iesul~ in a ne~ decrease. 
11. It is reasonable to zp:-eac t~e ECAC ra~e deerease o~ an 

equal e/kWh basis. 
, 2 I'I'Ih , .; .. ~ ~,.. "I /" ,,',.. ..... ~ ~ 0( • •• e app_.ca" .. on o. -: .. e e~ua ... ~ Yo"'" :::le ,,;IOC .n .n'te:ven .. ng 

proceedings be~ore ?G~E'e nex~ gene:-al 
rate design issues .. 

. 
struc-:u:-e ca:1 O~ 

16 A ~e~uc·~o~ o~ ·~e a~ou~· o~ 't~~ :.~.v~~.~~.o~. ~e~'··ee.~ ~o(.ew.~ .. I .. I.<. ..... J. • ..... ... "'.... .. ••• _ _ _ •• OJ _.. •• ~ _ 

an ab:-upt change and :-esul'ts in a :-ate s~r~c~ure CO:1sizte:1t vi~~ ~he 
She: Baseline Eill. 

18. 

year a:1c will likely change again next year .. 

C~~~o~e-. c~a~ge~ -- _... .0..... 
21. There is extensive public :::l!su:ee:-stancing o~ the custo:e: 

cha.rge. 

22. The custooe~ cha~ge does li~~l~ ~o help bill steb!li~j. 
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23. Custome~ charges are i~a??~o?ri~t~ ~o a oargi~a: cost 
system of ~ate~ak1~g. 

24. Resice~tia: TOU ~at~z su~~~ese peak e~~~~d a~d e~cou~aee 
co~servatio:l. 

25. Resice~tial =OU rate ::itigate the nRrsh e~!ccts o! a T.hree
~ier ra~e structure O~ large users. 

26. A reside~tial ~OU rate structure ~h~reby the o!f-~eak r~t~ 
is slightly above the li~e:i~e ra~e a~d the o~-peak rate is twic~ the 
off-peak ~ate with a ~3 custoo~r cha~ge i8 reazo~able. 

27. :t is reaso~able a~c e~uitable to oake the TOu schedule 
available ?rima~ily to resiee~tial customers with usage over i2,000 
kWh :pe~ yea~ to the exte~t !'U!'\Ci:'le 20110· .... s. 

28. If the A-2~ i:ldus~rial ~OU rat~ were ~ace avail~~le to . . 

small usage custo~e~s, the:'l. a. la.rge :lu::'ber o'! custo~e~c could ha·:p.· 
lower bill's · .... i thout a~Y' usage patte:-:"! cha~gez. 

29. It is desirable that the gas a:'l.c electric discou~ts to 

30. , It is reaso:'lable that th~ diSCOU:1t be :.lade as a peree:r:age 
o~ lifeli~e sales. 

~1. T~e ::ethods of ave:'agi!'lg the costs o'! overhead se~vice and 
u!'ldergrou:'l.d service as p~oposed oy ?G~3 is :,e~so!'lable. 

32. ~he !ollowi:lg C~SCOU!'l~s a~e reaoo!'lable: 
• I .. 

2. 

3. 
t.. 

32!t 
3~ 

oct: .", 

16% 

!o~ DT se:,vicl? 

fo':' DS sc:-vice • 
!or GS service .. 

;3. ?G&~ ove:-collected ~6.3 :i1liO:l ~:-o: the ag~ic~lt~re 
customer class. 

34. The ~6.3 oi1110:1 should be :,e~u!'lcec as p:-ovicied i!l this 
o~der. 
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35. I~ is ~easo~able that the agricultural TOU rates have 
levelizee base ra~es ~ith ti~c varying ECAC factors and that the 
on/off-peak ~atios be =es:o=ed at historical levels. 

36. The current PC&E ~ethod of prorationing bills euring 
lifeline seasonal changes is fai~er to all customers than the 
~cKinney me~hod. 

37. The Y~cri :ethod elimin~tes the need to proration the 
seasonal lifeline allo~ance change but creates other. greater inequities. 

38. PG&E's revenue re~ui~ement re~ins unchanged under ~ny 
prorationing ~ethod, 

39. The annual ECAC revenue requirecent from A.82-09-S1 is 
$1,~78,733,OOO. . 

40. The anrrl.!al ERA.V. revenue requirement from A.82-09-51 is 

$31.457.100. 
~l. 7he AER revenue requireoent froo A.S2-06-08 is $~8/07~,OOO. 
42. !he attrition allowance :roe A.60l53 (attrition phase) is 

. $156. S02!. 000. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. All tlotions no: ruled on here 0: pre'JlOl.lzly :u!ee on should be denied. 

2. PC&! should be autho~ized to cs:~blish the revised rates 
and charges set forth in the following order which are just and 
reasonable. 

3. Tne rates ar.d charges a~thorized here should be effective 
Janca::::y 1, 1983. 

4, The effective date of this order should be today in order 
to en~blc PG&E to file rates which can become effective January 1. 
1983. 
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ORDER ON REEEAR!NG 

!~ IS ORDERED that: 
1. ?ac1~ic Gas and Electric Co~pany (PG&E) is authorized to 

!ile with this Co~ission revised tari~! sc~edu1es !or electric and 
gas rates in accor~ance with Appendix 3 to this ~ecision on or a!ter 
the e!!ective date o! this order. :h~ revised tari!~ schedules shall 
become e!!ective on the date o! the !i11ng but not earlier than 
Januarj 1, 1983, and shall comply with General Order 96-A. ~he 

reVised schedules shall apply only to service rendered on or a!ter 
the e!!ective date. 

2. ?G&E shall promptly institu~e recordkeeping and anal~1eal 
proced~e$ !or monthly :onitoring o! the residential :Ou rate 
program. A se~ia~~ual report shall be !iled ~th the Co~ission 
covering progr~ ~arketing, customer in!or~tion, sales ~~d revenues, 
load i:pacts~ and meter per!or:~~ce. ~he !irst report shall cover 
the winter season ending on April )0, 1983 and shall be presented in 
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PG&E's 1983 general rate proceedi~g. ~he details o~ the ~rocedu:e5 
and ~eport shall ~e prescri~ed ~r ~he Cottcission s~a~! and all data 
~rom ~he ~onthly monitoring e~~orts shall be readily available to the 
sta~~. Within 30 days a~ter ~he e~~ective date o~ this order PG&E 
shall ~ile a report on program expenditures ~or 1982 and projected 
~or 1983 under the authority o~ D.93887 and approved here. 

3- All :otions not previously ruled on are denied. 
This order is e~~ective today. 

DEC 2 2 1982 , a:: San ?ra:1cisco, C3.li!o:-nia. 

I will file a written concurrenee. 
/ s/ JOHN' E. BRYSON 

Commissioner 

I dissent in part. 
/ s/ RICHAR:!) D.. GRAVELLE 

Commissioner 

- ~O -
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,Lis":. ·of· ·A:::)''Oearanees 
" * 

'·F..::·:".·.· , ' .... , i" -~-

Applicant: Daniel E. Gibs~n, Willi~ E. Edwa~ds, Ste,hen P. 
Greenwald, Shi~le:r A. woo, and Gail.,Ann ,Greel,yr.At.t.o.;:~~ys at Law, 

. : .!or.~J;,a.citic-·:.Gas: ,a.n'd:'El·ectr-ic CO~J)a~~.; ,':' '. ~.: .. ' ~:.~. :.; .. ':.-_.'~ 
~ " ........ , . 

?~otestants: Robert Gna1zda, Attorney at Law, for Public 
Advoes:tes, Incorpo:-ated, A:ne:-ican G.I. :For'U:l, Glid~~.MeQo::ial.:~. 
Me.:t:hod·i.st Church, OCCUR, I;t1LAC, C.A.A., Oi'tice:-s !orJ'U$~1c'e';-and 
Sac'r's:m-e'nto Urban League. . -, .... ,~ 

Inte'~'e;-ted pa:.t~:~~;·· 3;i~~ . G.~oss p to:- Resol.1:"ce Y~nage::lent·. ~. 
!nte:-nat10nal; S-eeven Cohn, A.ttorney a.'t .Law.,.to:-. Calif¢:-nia 
Ene:a. Com=iss,i·on;, J·ohn· 'R.: V~ckland" Ar,'::;o':-ne':r .!at' .1;a· ...... ,<:Oo:" San 
Prancisco Bay-·:Area:·l:{apia T:o-ans::: liist:-!c":'; ·:6:.-ooeek, .. :?hlege:- & 
Ha:"'ris~:.m, by,W.i11ia:l·E.-~oot1'l·, Go:-don i~'Davfs', an:e~?i~ha~d 
Ra:-per, ' Atto:-n.eys, at ·Law, ·!o";:--California Manu!ac'tU:re~'s' 
Association; John Roo Bury, Eoo Robert Barnes, and Richarc K. 
Durant, Atto~neys at taw, fo~ Southe:-n Cali~o:-nia,Ecis~n.Co~~any; 
G~eorge;-.? Agnost, City Attorney, by Leona::d L. Sna-i..e~;:'-D~~ 
Ci,ty ·.A~torney, tor the City and Cou."'lty o~ San Fra."'lc1sco; Miche~ 
Pe'te:--71orio and Robert Spertus, Atto:-neys at Law.,.,.to:, ... .=.oware 
utili:ty . Rate, .Norc·alizatior: '(:TURN);' G'!en' J': ·Si.llli"ia:n ane" -Allen ?. 
Cro',m, A tto:-neys at La· ..... , fo':' Ca11to':'nia :"Ia:-:n .:Eureau . .F.ede!'ation; 
A;l~·e,:,s.on, Eibey., . .Nauh~i·=· &- .. :alair, by Vl!-~1nia: S~'~Ca.~son ,; '~'!or 
Cont:-a Costa C01l."'lty; Richard ~ .. Ea~ il ton, At'to':'ney at Law ,:r.~O':' 
Western Mobilehome Association; kalina OSinsi:i, A.ttorney at ta. ..... , 
:rOt California Cor::unity and J'U.."lio:' Coileg~-:··As$'Oci·a.t:±on; Ma~1 
Re.ije,:,·~ and' !flck' T"i"Obe::'t's: , '!.o.~ ,A.sse::f~l~a:l': DougJ:a.s:'-·B·oseo; G:.-eue, 
Cli~tord, D1epeno':'ock & ?a:-as, by ~ho=as Soo Knox, Attorney at 
Law, tor Cali~ornia Retailers Association; Downey, 13~and, Se:;tlo.u~ 
& Rohwer, by ?hili'O A. Stohr, Attorney at La ..... , tor ~JJ..e::.ar~-.,~':",: 
Moto:-s Co,:,po:-ation; Jose~h ~. taEuea p ~o~ Solano Cou."'lty 
Supp~,r.ters of t.ne Califo::,.nia- Tea ?a:.ty;: .teonard~Wehr'Oan, '!o.~ 
Mob 11 ehome·. Owne:-s; .. :Bob Cavende!" ,.~rJ~Ca11fo:,n1E!. ~ea:- ~"" .... 
Party, Stephen P.· Croucn, £or ~he .Los Angeles~:De.pa.rtcen·t ey!-' 
Wate:- and Power; C. Michael Pinen, Atto~ney at Law, :Oor 
Residents tor Af!o:-ding Po· ..... e~ (RA?); i.evin J. A,:,=st~ong, "!O~ . 
Utl'lit~ 'Oa-'" Ju~-o(ce· i:a .... v Wo(n·e .... ~ :otIo'" nn~·'1e .... s~t'"1' 0::" -' " .... ,' .. "J •• ~... ~ \II. 9' •• • .. Sa • 4,1 ...... , .. ... 'wi.. • • J _.. -...-

Calito~nia; and Phili~ Davies, 1o~ hi~sel!. 

'. Co~ss1tin' ~t~~;":-'-T'i~~thY 'E:.- ;4rea:CY:':~A~~:~e;~ at~'.~a~'t~~;~;~~:·/~·~·::·,·· 
..................... iM-o..-. ____ ..... ;..;;.o,;,." .'-'.:' ___ "~:':':.: ".,"~, ... "c_~.,'::~": ~'.~',!' -..::::: '>':'.'~' .. ,0:" 

. ~ ,~': 'r·· ........ , ,0'" • " .. , ...... . -~---. .:, Y;".". I~' -:.:. 
f / .•. :., t ' .. , 

(END OF APPEND!X A) 
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Pl.c1f1e,.Gu ,cd !leetne ~ 

~'" .RA.1'.ES,-~C,~ 
, . 

Schedule WOe A-l 

cuatomer Charge •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" l3I.8e .Energy Charge all kWh~ per kWh .................... . 

~ ~~~ :'~. all... k'Wh., per )5r(h. ................................. . 

S~dule ti;;:' A~12 . -.' . ',' ............ -, ........ " . --.. . 
'" . '. -. ~, ~, .-... - ;. . ", 

Daand Cbarge: 

·:r1%-st-~1i.o- 'kW' or -leu of JWC1m\ll1 4ema:ld 
lfext·· 266- kW ot .·ax1m'la dem&::Ld~ per lr.W 
Over ,390 ltW or •• ~ dem&:lld~ per ldi 

............. 
•••••••••••• .............. 

'Base Ine~ Charge all kWh~ per kWh ••••••••••••••• ~ ••• ; 

...•...••.•..•...•..•....•..•...• 
.• ", .. ., _I' 

Schedule 11'0. A-15 " . 

* 1.75 
0.04564 
0·02937 

$ 91·00 
1.99 
1.82 

0.03440 

, .' ~ 
Cuat(aer Cbarge":: : .... :.'. ~ •..• , •.••• .:. •••• ~;,. .. ~.~ •• :...~ •• :. ~' ... ~': ~ .'; * 
:SUe Ine.t'g)" Ch&rge' &ll.lr:Wh,: pU').iih .• :.~_~.;. • ..;.. •••• :.:,.;.~: ... ~ 

':ECA:Sr all wti," ;>V-kWh ~~ •• ~:. •.• '~~~.~ ••• ~--.~ .. ~ .. .-•• ' •••••••• :. 
.... ~ .................. , "'I~" ... ,: 

.............. ,.- ....................... ~, .. . 

. J)ernan4 Charge: 

, ....... - ....... 
,:.. "A_ 

. ': 

.. " ___ ._._r._. 

1.75 
0.08512 
0 .. 02937 

-On-Peak, per W ot JClJd.JNl "'.n4, 'but not leas 
tban f7,000 per .oc.th .......... •••••••••• .............. :.$.1 • .40 

ott-Pe&k~ pv' &W ot' Ma:dla\&' n.m.Dd h .xc.-... ; ~" .~. 
thIe OD-l'ealt ~nd .................................... .35 

* "...- ..... - .. • . • , 

-,.. ' .. 
Jue, Jnergy Cbarse' au· kWh" per" ~ '" ............ ~-~.~,.::... ~ •. ~ ••• 

.. - ~ .. .. -. ' -'" . 

~ &J.:L kWll, per »Jh. ....................... ~~ ••.•.•• ~ .... :. 
. ", 

, . . ,. "., . ./' 

"-~. ' ... ,.. f.: .. 
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,'" APPENDIX A 
.... w_':-'" 

• ."~ ~."-. .., po • . - .. ~ ........ 

Applicant: Daniel E. Gibson, Willia~ R. Edwa~ds, Stephen ? 
G:-eenwald, Shi~ley A. Woo, and' Gail Ann G~eeJ.y,,. _At,to:ney.s at Law, 
.;''''.. Pa."of.;'.; ..... 'GaC!'" and -"1:',' t'''1'''' Co ~" ", ' '.. ,. .,. -......... ,"" ........ "" ~. -JJ_ee.· "" :opanN"~. , .. "'._.... -, ."" 

,. ... ~ .. '.... - .... ,.'" ,. . .... ~ ... ,... .. ~ 

Protestants: Robe:-t Gna1zda, Attorney at Law, for Public 
Ad'vocates, Incorpora-eec., A:lerican G.!. Fo:-u::, Glid.e- Mecor;ial:, 
M~:'t:hodJ-st Church, OCCUR, L\J!JAC, C.A.A .. , Office~e :"orJ'U$t':rc·e-;--a..~d 

SacYaJie'nto Urban League. .' " ._,' .. ":: .. _.:: .... -:'~ -;: ":-': .. ;' 
'. ".. ;', . c'.. '." . , . ~ .. .. ,. ~ .. . . . . . .. . .. .. 

!nte~ested Parties: B:--yan G:-oss, ~o:- Resou~ce Manage:::1ent '; ... ::~ 
!'!lt~:-national; Steven Cohn '. Attorney a~ . ..La· ..... , :'!o~" Ca:ii"-o~nia 
Ener:gy. Co:=iss.ion;· J·ohn' 'R.: Viek2and,- Att;6'~ney .a:t~-Zaw,;.:fo:- San 
Prancisco :Say;Area.:'Ra~ia·T:"'a.nSl 't .lJlst~:t.ct·; :Srobec1t, .. ?hlege~ & 
Ea:"'::"ison, by. Wi·llia.l:l··~.' :Soo~h~ Go:-e'o~ 'Z~ 'Davis,. a'ne.?i-chard 
~"'''''!''\e''' . A· ... o .. neKs a- ~."'M. ·Jio- Ca'of '0' "'n.fa Ya"'u.t"ac"'u'·p-'; .. ~ ... J!" ...... , ,,~... • ttl ·...,Qo"t .-... .. ...... -.......... .., ... _ • .., 
Association; So.n ?~ Bu~y, E. ?obe~t Barnes, and ?ic~ard K .. 
Du~ant, Attorneys at Law, ~or Southe:-n Cai!.fo:"nia.Eeison Co:.;pany; 
Geor,ge;~~. Agnost, City Attorney, by Leona!"d L. S!'la-i--d~\'-l>e,~
City·:A~to~ney, for the Cit;; and Cou.~ty o~ San P:-a.."lcisco; Miche: 
P'e·'ter-71o~io and Robe:-t Spertus, Atto~neys at Law ,.-'!o:: .. Zowa:"a 
Ut111::y' Rat-a .Nor~alization"·( TURN); Gl"en J"" 'Sullivan a.~e· "Allen 3. 
Cro~":l, Attorneys at Law, -!o:- Cali:"o:-nia Pa:-::l",Bu~eau~!ede=a:tion; 
Apd'e~son, Eioey~. $auhe-i:· &: '31ai:", 'by 'Vir~lnia S: ... Ca:-:'so'n, "'!or 
Cont~a Costa Cou."lty; Ri_charc ~~ Ea~il ton, At'to:-ney a-: Law,:: 'for 
Western ~Zob11eho::le Association; Halina Osinski, Atto~ney at La ... , 
:"0: Cali'!o:-nia Co::u.~i ty. and _Ju."lior. Coilege-~ A$$·~.1,a~ion; Ma.:-y 
Re.iter: a.nd· Nick' T"iooet"ts,. f.o,:, Asse:'bl~a."!- Do-.:gl'as:'::Sosco; G:"eue, 
Clifford, Diepenbrock & Pa:-as, by ~ho=as S. Knox, Atto:-ney at 
Law, to~ Calito:-nia Retaile:"s Association; Do~~ey, Brand, Sey~~u:
& Rohwe~, by Phil i '0 A~ Stoh~, Atto~ney at La~', for _~Ae~a.:.:.:.:.,.:.~-·: 
Motors Co~po:-ation; J os,e'Oh E. LaBuda., ~o:- Solano Cou."'lty " 
SUl'p~:-.ters .of .. the Cal::':'o..r!l1a.: .fea .Pa!"ty·;,·,L.eona!'"d".: We!'lr'l:lan ~ f'<>~., 
Mobilehome, OW:ie:-s;_ ':Bob cavende!", ''!o:".~Cali~o:-niR. zea-, "" .. -' .' 
Party'~ §.-te''Ohen ? Croucn, ~o:, ~he .Los A."lgeles. ,~De.part:oent ~'!. 
Water and Powe~; C. Michael Pinen, At~o~ney at Law, fO:
ReSidents !or Af!orei!lg Power (RAP); Kevin J. Ar~st:-on~, for 
Utili ty Rate Justice; Ear':' Winte!"s, fo:- On::. ve~si -:y .:.:.or:.--. .:..::-;:.._-,,:· 
Calitornia; and Phil1'O avies, ~o~ hi:lsel~. 

.. I.. _ ..... ~ ... ,~, ....... -r-. (.: .. 7 

" C~~ss<~?" ~t~~l ~r~ Ti:n~thY .. F; ... :;T~~~ey~-~·!,:~:~~~y. a~: .~~~ ~~~.= ~~;.: ¥ , ,_ ..... 

• .. ... - .-,. ..... ' __ ...... -1 ... •• ",", 

",rc'''' , -',.:, .. , ...... 
. ~. .... -' .. 

_ .... '_.... 4"" < ...... ~ .. -
:'; ".' .. ". .. .. 
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APPSNDDC :s 
Pagel 

Pad.!'1c_.GU.and Xl.eetr:1c C~ 

!A:ES - l:LZC'l:RIC :DEP~ 

. ;. ,.' , 
- - '. ", 

Applicant's ele'etnc bue :n.tes;! and Energy- Coat: ~ua~t.~~UI.g··hctora 
&re cll&nged to the extent aet forth in th1a &ppendix. 

,"~. ..... ~ 0.' 

Schedule' No. ])-1 

Base E:e~ Charge all kWh~ per kWh ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ECAm' 
Tier I U!el1.ne AllO'll&llce,. per kWh' .... .-..... ~ •• ~ ........... ' • 

. 'Mer II kWh .. ~U&l.. 'to-. 'tYo-tb1rda L1!el~ .uJ.OW&:lce, 

Per:Me'ter 
. 'Per'Moutb 

$ 0.04265 

or 300 kWb-.rh1ehever,is. g1"Ie&ter, ,per kWh· .......... ,.' 
tier nI. all exee •• ,., per. kWh· ...... '~ ... ~.~ .. ~ .. ~ ~".~.~ •• ' ..... .,.' 

, , .. * 

0.01162 

0·02791 
,o.;~ 

Sehedule No. D-7 

. . . 
Schedule K'o. DS ' 

\.. ... .. 
,". " 

•••• " •• r" .., ........... ,.' 

. Per )(~ . 
. ' : Per· Konth, 

." - - . - ,.' 

.'rbe effective n.tes of -tbe ,.1Dgle tud.ly 4cmestie Hrv1ee:&ehedule~ &ppUeable 
111 tbe terntory'1Uwbieh·tb •• D2l.t1-t~.&Cccamod&t1on is 10C&ted; le ••. :9S o'! 
the rate tor the L1!ellne~ Allowa.n~. ", .,,__ .. _. ~..,.. -- _ "::. ~ .. .: 

8Cbedule 'No~'M:' ," . 

. . 
-.,~ _., •.... _.-- -. -. -.... " 
'. " . ...• -' 

,.- ''''-'--'':'.p'-
.. -' -

- .--.. : .-.~.- .. , ........ " .-- .. , . ......-

:: 
'." ~ .. ' , .... ,.~ ' . -- \. .. ' 

1'be ef!eet1'Ve :rates o! the s~e tad.ly 4c:Beatie service ,schedule,. .• 'PP11eal>le 
in the temtor,y in "which, t~:.ul:ti-fam1'y: &ccQallodat1on'1a loca.t44, 1 ••• ~'or 
tbo rate for the Lifeline Allowance. 

• ,I _ 
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Schedule No. A-l 

Pac1f1cCiu &:ad. !lectr1c CaIrpa.ny 

:w:ts. - :tIZC1'RIC ~ 

Per Meter 
Per Month 

. CUstomer Cbarge 
_._.~W'~_ ........ _ ... '":..:.._ ........... , __ ~_._. _, .. ..:,:: ..... -.... ~ •..•.••.•.••..•..•...•..•...• 

, :l3&8e ~Energ:r Charge alJ. kWh, per kWh ............................ .. 
'.'-,"JCAllF &ll ltWb, :per »Ih .......•.••......•.....•.. --_ .... 

'Sc:bedu1e No:A-12' .. 

DeaaDd. Charge: 

--P'1rst...:....:.40-kW· OZ"-lenof u.x!m1lZ1 doNnd. 
lfelCt--- 260-161 otlU:d:a:nD d~, per kW 
Over ~ W or •• X111Mn 4~ .. per 16l 

............ 
•..•....•... ............ ,. 

Bue Inergy "CllI.:rge a:U:kWl:i; per rwb •••••••••••••••••••• 

* 1.15 
0.04564 
0·02937 

$ 91.00 
l.~ 
1.82 

0.03440 
.......................... . -"<. ;:-".-;-;_. '''.~ ._ .. ''''O;~37 

- - . -.' ,..., ., 

Sehedule It'o. A-15 

,:. 

Sebtctule ]fOOl A-18A ........... ., ...... - ........................ , ...... -. 

. X)wnan4 Cbarge: 

.,.uOn .. Peelt, per )(Ii of )«en ... Dan.'Oet, but %lot le.s 
tban 47,000 per .onth .......................... ,_ ............... .. 

otr-Pa&k~per·kWof·~Um·~n4·~· eXce.~ot 
'the OD.·Pealt l)aand ... ' .................................... ' •••• 

.. _ .... _ .... _ r "'..... . ' " .35 

~ e.ll. lLWb., p8'r ~ •••••••••• _ ....... _.~.~ .... ~ ..... _~.< ......... : • 
. '. 

.. '. :'" AI 

.~ '. - .... : r:' . .' . 
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" ._, 

PAci!ie~Gas"and Eltctnc Company 

RXrES - tl.EC'rRIC DE:?ARrMENT 
L t~, .< :;: ,.," <~~. : ... F ---.. ------~-

" . . , , ... -, . , . -. " , -. ' .•..•. ' .•... , .. , . . . • . : ';" ,,-: ";" ';'-'P" '.'.ku 
. ' ~ ' •.• ',,," er", r 

, .:'" :. ,:':~ ... ,' Per"Y.onth 
. . . . - . . . . - , . . . - , . " . . . - . . .. ' , . . - - . . . ' ' ," Peri'od A Period '8 

"':~:~'4:'''' Cu~o=~r Charge: ••••••••• _ ••••••••• ___ ............. ~ . ..s71S-00 ~ ~.""S715.00 
_.~~:~.,We 'ErJerF!:J Charge All kilo .... att hours. peor kWh •••• .;.o.~Ol~.¢l640 

.: ... 

ECA3F: 

Period -A - , . •. . 
Perio/! B 

" 

. " .. ". 
On Peak" 

.... ':. 
O~03208;; 
0.03208. " 

...... ' . ~ - . 
, "- -,' - .,..' , .. -

Partial Peak 

0-:03029': 
0,.03029 

, .. < ~.,. , ..0,' .. ' .. - .~ ... , ......... 

0.02849 
" , .. 0.02849 ....... -rl_ 

Seh~dule No. 14.-2014. 
,:; :~' :P~~i~~r 

',,,' 
~ ........... f .... " , ....... __ ....... , ~ # .. a- ... ,. ,... .. •• ,' .. 

Pe':" Month 

~ ~ - .. -: -.,.. ..'~ .:. .. ~ :.wI':.-: -: :-: ,:,~~:,,:-:,,:, .. Ilemand Chs.rgeo: -....... " .. -----:~.::.;.;..;~ 
First 40 k\rl o! 'billing demand or less .......... "." .' ,,$, 9l..oo 

... ~. 'Next '260-k1J -of -'bl:J:l'l:ng -d~cr.: pe:::. W .•. ,; .. :.:........ ~.. ,.-: '1:'99 
Over -)00 kW 'o1:b±J:l'ill'g' 'demand," pt"r kW' .'.";';' •• _ ~ .. : ... ~" - ' , , . :l:.82 

...... -~-

Base Energy Charge all k~~. per kWh ............... . 0.01545 
. ~ ,.', ... J .. , . ECABF all kWh. per kWh ••••••••••••••••••• - __ .••••• ~ ___ ~O~~~ ~ - ," 

Seheodul~ No. A-20B, 

.. . _,., '.'-

- ......... ,',... 
'P;r~ter 

, ,Fer Month 

, _',. $ 17·50 

0.09992 
0.06745 

.. ~ -. o~Ol:349 

, Energy Coet· Ad.~ul5tment!· ........... " , .. . . - ,- . 
No addi tiow energy charge 'Ifill 'bt' eollec~d.. ~e listed. rates 

eontain an imputed Ec.er~ Co~t AdjU5tme:ct 01: O .. 029}?-
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APPENnrx B 
Page 4 

;' 

Pae1:f'ie Gu ~(! Elo~rtc Company 
.-:, ... :.RA.'!ES.:- !I.EC'rRIC:m:pA.RlMEN'I' 

- .' -. ",' . - ,--" SeXViee Charge: .. _ .. ~ .... <~ .... ," i.~ergy CM:;e: 
". "-'--""- .--". 

.:.: .. __ ." ... _.' p~'~~:_.,_:..::"~: Pe".!:' 'Mft'4!'t p~ Month 
-••••• -.- ••• -.-- ••••• ~---.~.- •••• -•• -. S17_50 

" ,.'." • > 
On-P~,. r>er ldlowatt hour ., .. , ... ' ............ ' ... 

Plus: Part1a.1-Peak,.,er kilowatt hour u ....... ,. U'. _ 
Plus: Off-Peak, per pe%' kilowatt hoI:r .~.'~'~' .. ~~.;"~ •. , 

~~,~. < ••• ' "'., :.< '. ,. . .' _ .. :' .. ", • ~.- ' -

0.12136 
0.04551 
O.~034 

En~, Cos.t Adjustment:~·,'~. " _.'. 
No a.dd1tioaal «le%'gY"~er..argew:!ll-be eolleet~. "The listeti 

X'O.tes contain an ~ En.ergy .. Cost.ArJjWJ'Cnent::~f'::O .. 02937 .. . .... ~... . 

Ssh=~~!,g. A-2OD - p"" M~tt J>~ l1<mth ~ r,," '-, ~."-__ .'- ""J""". ::.. ... : 

--. "':.-:. -. ::~~Mee Cha%ge:-: ...... -. -............................... "' .• _" ..... , S17.S0 

l:~rg:r Cbitie'::' ~(In Additio:l 1:0 the S~ee Cha.1."g~)'~' . 
.., . On-Pea'l<, ~r k1IOWl!tt boUT ,. ............ ,... 0.07100 

Plus: hrt14-1 Peak,. Pu kiloc.r.J.tt ~:r: •••• ~'.~ ... :i'.~;._:..::::._:.- 0.05979 
Plus: Off-PMk, per kilowatt hour •• ..-.,..;;;'::: • .,... 0.3737 

Ene:rgy Cos:t'M;ustm6':lt': _ .. ,; --:-.': ~'.-: -: .. '.: 
No &dd1t10041 energy cha:r:r;eVill. be co.lleeter.! •.. l'he lis'ted 

rates :.conta1n an 1mput6d:Ene:gy:Cost'-Adjustment 'of' 0;02937. 
. .' ." "",'" """;--1 • ~.~ ,',::-'~,:::' S£hedul~ N'oi ~A-21 . ',"'-

:.:.:::. .... r:.... .Pn"'Mu"~p.tt 'Mon'th 
PS1od' A P4I71¢ 

Customex: ~:Cba.:rge:· ~:~;;...: • .-.'.;.;. ~;.-~ .... ~ .;~ ;:-. ~: .. ;:: ~~'::; ~ S6S~OO 565 .. 00 
',' ': ~, .:' ·Demand Cha%g~e'::':' ~ :.,'.":: :. ;~-: '. . " . _ '. • .. _ . 

-·~--:'·:····-·-·-··-Per kilOl-tatt: of ~ "D~; ......... ~ •• :; .. -..... ; ~.' si'~Oo $1 .. 00 
,,"', . .",. 

Period A 

Pe%1od B 

·)· ... ~.:f: .. : 
!~' (~,;+,: t. : 

On PMlc 
0 .. 66iJ8 
0.04745 

; " ~ .... ' . .,.;-
0.03589 

~rt1'J;1 Peak 
6 .. 626B 
0 .. 02887 

Of! PMk 
"O.Ol62Z 
0 .. 0241)7 
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Pac1t1c .... G&s &1ld Eleetr1c ~ 

RAXES - ELEc.l'RIC D'ZP~ ,', ' " , >' 

.... " ".-~,,-.'-'~'--'-'p ~. 

Sebedule' Nos. A-22' and A-23 
....... - ~ .... '" .... ' ..... 

r' " _. ~ to ........ ~ ......... II! .. -, •• '. - ............. ... 

'~ ::: ' ~ .',' ,-:" hr Meter Per Month 

,,_" <: "-', hr10d A :?el"1~ :e 

, ~. " -,' 

. -

Customer, Cbarge:--' -, ,;' '.:- "~ -.' - .... 

~" Charge:' ~:".,~. ". ':.:' ,,' . -'~.. , 
CU' Peak~ . per k:1.1ovatt or :Ms:d.mum Demand 
Plus :Pe.rt:1.al ~ek, v:r k:1.1ClYatt' of' MB.:d.l:um ~, 
Plus Ott Peak, perld.1ove.'tt.. o'r"~ Demls.nd', . 

.. .... . ~ -
. :eu.e ,EDergyCbarge,' &ll ':)(~~ .. ~ kWh' . 

FCI-J3F': 

.~ 

..... ,','...~ .. ' .... 

2.50 
0.30 

lf~ Cbaz'ge 

0.03276 

.. .... .. .. ... .. .. . .. " . . .. . .. . .. . ~ ... 

, 0.04080 ," ,. ,0 .. 03554 
O, .. ~149"· '0.03l85 

.. ' "' ..... '. , .... ' 

"', Schedule '0 .. PA-l ,. . .. r . .... ', 

.. " ~ ....... ~ ............ , .. 
Sen1ce charge" :per customer :per mozrth ._' ..' $2,-50 " . , 
Per hy ar ltW" :per month , , - ,- ~~' .. 0.60 .. : 

.. I _'" ... ,.," "",' d',., .. '.:,. .. ..... - r·. ..... . ~ _ .......... ' y . '~:Be.se: ~8Y~ Cb&rge,.&ll.;,lt~,-"per~·rtolh:: .. ,·.-. _. - ·,0:03325'~ -
..... -,-'*- _. ,'" ...... -,~' - ' .. ~ 

F.CKD, ell ~.n:t, ;per kWh ,0.02937 . '" 
< <-' .~---" ..... --_.- "--'"~ "-', .. ' ... 

.' . 8ebedule-Xo .. PA-2X 

·MOilt~ Service Cb.&rge: .$2.50 ~l'WI .$0.80 per~'k'w"o:c:' ' 
, .. '" .. , ' '" - . ". , .. on-Peak MD.x1lzrum ~ _ .. -' ' .. 

:Ba.se.~0' Cbarge, ~ .kWh,..,:perkWh:/,.· 
. ........ . .. .. .. '. . . ~ " . " .. -. . 

~. ,J ~ ' .. ",~ .... 

EC.Al3P': 

Partial Peak 

0.05815 0.02937 Period A 
'-, Per10d 1) 

. ______ .•. .,........"":"-;:---. . -.' .-.. -,,'-' - :. ~ ~ -~ --_P-:-~: 0.0lI.860 0.02937 
,~ .' ......... 

• ~ " "r " 

0·75 
0·25 

No Cba:'ge 

0.03276 

O't'! Peek 

0.01978 
0.02392 

0·02349 
0.02'349 
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.' I,. .... .. ,. .... -,', 

P&eit1e G&a ,a.nd . .tleetr1e eomps.ny 
-, ~'l'ES :; 'ciCiirc DEPARl.'MeNT 

-- " -. ..... .. - ""'",:" ~ 
~.- .. - -_._-,." ---- .... 

.... ,..,.f. ''' __ '_:''','' _ ... "'_ ........ _--,-.- --... -.' --. --.... __ .... ~- --..- .. _-

Ba..se Energy Charge All kWb 

ECA.BF: 

. Restricted On-Peak, :per k"Wh 
On-Peak,. per kWh 
Ott-Peak, per kWh 

Sched.ule No. TC-l .' . 
Service Charge: 

For ea.ch Bernee eonnection 

.. > ...... ' . 
- ."" _ ,~. ,.. • fJ __ 

: .. ECABF .~aJJ; .~; ;:~r :~"h:: ... >' : 

.... ~: ". - -

. Re11~i :: .,,:.: ~':~ : : :. 
" " '! ; ,'., 

.: . De_M-' ~,rge:. ,. . '-
Per leW or billing delDS.%'ld 

!&Ie Energy Charge all k'Wh # per kW'h 

,- -.... : .... '.". ~", 

- ..... . .' ~ . 
• --.'. " • '. ~. ,." • '," _ ... ,_ " r 

'. -

. .. 

........ ' 

. ' 

-.~ r'. _ . 

_.'" ,. .. . . . 
, ...... ~ . <,. _ .... 

~ .. ", . ,' .... 

........ ' ·,_,ow 1--;":'......... ~ ..... ,..,..- .. I. " 

Per Meter . -" -PerMotrth 
Period. A PeriOd B 

,..-.1'" _ 

0:12106 
0:05317 
O~1791 

,- "', - ,-,-
. ...... ' .,# ' ..... 

,.~.- -, - . ' .... A.-

- ,~ 1# .. r" 
·,.i~' • , ... ' .. 

. "./" ''"''--:: 
r -..,; 

\" 

.It ...... - .f __ 
.. -- .... ~-.--

O.O~ 
r:, :~c I': 
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Pacific Gas and !.lectric Co. 
RriEs-EI.EC1'RIC ri.EP~ 

-.- p .... 

: : $ All Night Rates Per le.mp Per }ot.onth :Hal!-Hour : 
~ _______ £1~ ________ ~.~~A_:~~B~~:~~C~~: __ ~D __ ~: __ ·~E_' -_·~~:~~·F~-_'~~~~'.ju=~~t~o~_n~t: • ,,!'!e • A _ 

.. 

58 
92 

.l89 
295 

"405 
620 

100 
l75 
250 
400 
700 

l,OOO 

600 
l,OOO, 
2,500-' 

. 4'000:: , ,. 

·6;000 
10.000 

~5OO' , 
7,500 

ll.OOO· 
2l,OOO 
37,000 
57,000 

High Pre~re 
Sodi um Vapor Ianrp8 ~ .:. >" 

Average 
Ia.mp Ini:t'ial.. ~: 
W.tt8 Lum~8 

70 
100 
150 
200 
250 
400 

. '''/. ,'~ ... 
5~800 
9.500 

16.000 
2Z,OOO:, .. 
25.000 
46,c>oo' '--

.5.48l 
6.303 

lo.o84 8 .. 403 
1.2.9Ol ll.218 
l5 .. 872 l4 .. l86 
22.l87 20.550 

9~163 7.947 
lo.828 9.655 
l3.132 11.918 
18.021 l6.526 
.29.001 25.827 
37.423 :;4.062 

lO.483 9.246 
11 .. ~3 10.49l 
l3.046 11.81l 
15.326 l4.089 
16 .. 930 15.692 
21 .. l% 19.901 

$ 

." .... ~.. '....:.".~ ~-... "'. ;' ' 

." ..... -
, • _J _ • '. 

-- ~ ... , ~ 

... - - ... -

,. ".,." ,. ~ 
... , • T 

......• :, :-::: .-:. :"_ .. 

',,'.- . ....~. ',-:' 
, ... ' .. ' .. 

. .. ",,.. ".:~. 

-
6 .. 45l 
8.555 

lO.832 
l5.158 
26.051 
34.485 

14.857 l4.066 ll.364., .. ,,,. ..144 
l6 .. l5.$', 15;;95:''l3~0'78'' '.230 
20 .. 08:; 18 .. 203 16 .. 375,. .330 

23.419 20 .. ~·:·,-- .52'-
:;4.002 33.375." ,. '" .. 891 
42.942; ':41~~'723""'" 1 .. .265 

,. ...... .no ,_ '. ' , 

"-':.: 'T:~<:: .. ::: .. :', .. '...... ..1 .... 

l' Xhe rate8 ehow are effective ratea including an teAm" of $0.02937. 
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heine Ges and Eleetl"1e Company 
Rates - Eleetr1e Department 

....... . .... -.. ... . . '. . . .. .. : : AB an, 
: .: : : : : Balf-R~ 
:L1ne': - LS-2 ' : LS-2A :"tS-2B : lS-2C"", :_ Adjust: ,'. ---"" , ,'--;;.;..;..-----......;....:;;.-=-------.:.......:;;;:-$;:;.;..--:~-=-$~-..:-....:;:~$::=;.;.;~;....:.;;;~$:-.;;;; 

1 _ All> Night __ ,'" :' '. ,':~: " _:_', '.'" ~ _ . 
2 Ineandesee:rt 600 Lumen& _ 

-' 3 1,000 Lumene~,~ ',' :: 
" . 4 2,500 LumenS:- ;~: " ~, 

~ ~,OOO Lumeru( .. ;: ' .~ 
Q 0,000 Lumens..:,".: -" 
i 10,000 Lumens' . 
8 15,000 Lumens 
9 'rotal 

10 
11 
12 
13 
l.4 

MercoJrY' Va';)Or 
lOO Watt 
175 'Watt 
250 Watt 
~ 'Watt 
700 Watt 

l,OOO 'Watt 
Total 

., 

3',500 Lumens 
1,500 Lumens 

ll,OOO Lumens 
21,. 000 Lumens, 
!T,ooo Lumens 
57,000 Lumen6 

15 
16· 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

R1gh Pre6Sure Sod.1um Va';>Or 

25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 

120 Volts 
70 Watt 

100 'Watt 
l50 Watt 

2~ Volts 
10 Watt 

100 Watt 
150 'Watt 
200 Watt 
250 Watt 
310 'Watt 
ltOO Watt 

5,800 Lumens 
9,500 L\mIens 

l6,ooo Lumens 

5,800 tume%lG 

9,500 L1DenS 
10",000 Lumens 
22,000 Lu:me2:lS 
25,500 Lumens 
37,000 Lumens 
~,OOO Lumens 

2·250 
3.273 
4.662 
5.983 
7·305 
8.959 

11.072 

" .... "','.'1' - ,,~-- " ,...... . 

-

4.3ll 
5·333 
6 .. 720 
8.093 
9.413 -

13.182 

.102 

.l49 

.2l2 .m 
·332-
.. .wo1 
·503 



. ,.... ~ , , 
~. i .. 

~,.~ r-" 
" \.'''~ •• , nt' 

35 
36 

'-' 31 
~ ,'" 3S ." 

~ .. , .. 39 
') 40 

41 
42 
43 
44 
45 

• " •• r ~ 

:. 

;, • €.ol S:;, 60616 

Metal H&l1~e 
400 Watt 

l,ooo Watt 

-.. 

. ' , 

kl 

,:.rr:::=,! I. OJ 

:cor,;;,,!, 9 

- ... " 

::.,I~~:_~~j~ ,:;/)::-_ ~~' ~'I!'::~! e C~~:"".j' 

J.,._ .... , .. ' ~.~:. i?~":.~'~"- -,,~~~~"':i': D(·;::rt.=i~n~~ 

, .' 

30,,000 Lumens 
9,,000 Lumen:, 

... . 

, , 

~. " - I .. . . , 

. - - .. ' 

,,-,,~, ':~ 

. -"" ... 
,: ':I.'~ 

', ... 

.~ ..... ' .. 

$ 

10.643 
25.~ 

r '. 
J...,' ..... 
• r ,r .r 

~ -' ..., .. " ~,. 

.- ..... :..i . 
" ... "' ... ~ 

"'/'" ........ .. 

"""" -,'" ',- ,'-" 

. $'~' , .... ,. _~I. 

: 

. . 
.','" -.. ,,,,, ~ . 

. : :."', , .. 
. ,. " 

,..., .; -.. :' ~ 

, .. 

... ',..' ... ,,_, oJ' ......... 

.- .. ~ . 
. ' .. ! ... .. 

- f" r ... ... 
r" _, l ... _ 

- ,.,,.... ........ 

.<~ , -'I __ (",0.-

.. ' ........ 

.-"" 'r'" 
,,.I'I< •..• 

.",-
... r {" 

r .. '~. 

.' -"-

I " .. 

.- N:,' o.:.e c · · ,. &ll~ .. Eo-= · . · .. Ae't'~::t=et,t · .- · 
$ 

.070 
·093 
.l53 
.212 
.263 



,e 
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, - . .APPEKoIX :B 
~lO 

PaC1f1e au ~:::C.eCtne ~ 
, ':,,~: ~C<DEPA!mtEltt 

,', 

. -' ... 

SezoT1ee Cbarge 
:Base EDerSY' Charge, all kWh per kWh 
ECA:BP', all kWh per ltW'h 

" ". . .. ~ ... ~ 
Sebed~,~~ ,~;"~i(; "',, :. ~., ~-:, 

" ... , .... '" . ~ ..... , 

Me%'C'tZr)" Vapcxr Laps: 

1.75 vatts 
400 'Watts 

... , .. .#<. .... -. . ~, 

R1gh h •• sure Sod1'aZ11 Vapor ~.: 

70 vatta 
lOOvatta 
200 vatt. 

',.. , .. .. ~-
'.1 ~, • Or , • ----,.---, .. ~ '-

" 

'~,~~ . - -:~~;, .. '~~~ 
-': , , ,"Per Month 

, '-

., ......... ,:: 
.: .: > ~, -

"'",.... , . ... .' ~ . 

'Per'~ 
Per Honth 
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Seh~dul~ No. GS 
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Pacifie Ga.~. and... Electric Co. 
.• •. ..' ,.' ~.' .~'~ ....fI .... 

. _ .~ l)E?.ARrMENT 

-
", .: ....... .::. ... ' .. 

The e!!~ctive rate~ 01' the eingle !amily dooe4~ic 5ervie~-~~'d~:---' 
'&J)j)l"iea'ble in the territory in wh:i.eh the multi-!amily.eeommodation ie 

. .' .. louted. 1~8S 16~ 01' the rate tor the Li!eline Allovanee .. 

Sc:h~ul~ No. GT 
.... ' .. ~ .. 

,-' •• ,,1' 

•• , ........ 'y 

The e1'!ective r.tes of the .single !amily dome~tic ee~ce ec:he4u1e. 
applicable in the terri tory in vhich the mul ti-!a.mily;:..a.c:c:ommo4ation~. is 

.. ~~a~:~. 1e88 30!' o! the rate 1'or the Lifeline .Allo'ti&:lce:----·'-·· --_ .. -. 
... _..... -""'~ 

.. ~": .:~·t --:: ... ,:'~ ....... _ ... --.. 

.. :." .... 
.,:. .... ' ..... 
:.. .. '< 

",J .. 

. " .. ', ..... --

(~~ OF APP~~IX B) 
.. ~ ... "'" -

....... -"',;.- .. 
.. ' ... ~, ., .. " .. '" .- -, 



0.82-l2-l13 
A..60l53 
.;.60616 

CO:1.v.!SS:r:O~ER JOH~ E. BRYSO:J, Concurring: 

In l.hi::: cO!1curring opinio:., I 'N",nt to develop in 

qre~tcr dct~il the r~tion~lc for ~hc usc of ~hc Equal Pcrccn~age 

Q[ the Difference (EPD) .:tlloc~tion methoe, and for the adoption 

0: II three-tier rat(!' design for residential customers. 

This decision rejects the Equal ?erccntage of Margin~l 

co:5t (E?MC) J.pproach because it would result. in J. dra."l'liltic 

rcvc~~c shift to residential ratopayc=s. However, while the 

EPMC approilch is not adopted directly, the adoption of the 

EPD method docs move rates towards EPMC. 

! favor this direction towards EPMC. While immediate 

adoption 0: the EPMC results in too sharp a shift in ~cvenuc 

allocation, in principle it has merit. Under an EPMC method, 

rates arc initially calculated at full marginal cost. Inzofar 

as the =~tcs derived from the revenue req~irement are different 

from ~argin~l cost, th~ difference is ~lloc~tcd on ~n equal 

p~rcent~ge basiz among cl~sses. Ineividual rates can then 

be designed as ~uch as possible on m~rginal cost principles, 

within the constrolints of the total revenue allocation. This 

~?p=o~ch presents an equitable assignment 0: costs among the 

v~rious cl~sscs boscd on the found~tion of margin~l cost 

?rinciple~. Insofdr as rates for classes deviate from marginal 

costs, they all devi~te evenly. 

Wnile movement towards EPMC is implicit in an E?O 

method, the current version has mechanical features which make 



it imperfect. First, ito does not work • .... hen appliec to decrease::. 

Second, it is only ~pplied to b~sc r~tes, not energy r~tes. 
~n~rgy r~tes a~~ allocated equally ~mong classes in cents per 

kWh. The decision, while recognizing these weaknesses, ,,-copts 

:hc current EPD method fOr now" and asks the parties to 

prc~ent altern~tives in the future that correct these defects. 

This is re~sonable. Whutevcr revision is adopted, it should 

~llow the Cornnlission to shift gradually towares EPMC, without 

abrupt adjustments. 

The decision retains a three-tier rate structure 

for PG&E. In reaching a decision on two versus three tiers, 

consideration should be given to the relationship between 

system averQge and marginal costs. When the difference 

between average and marginal cost is narrow, a tWO-tier 

4t structure ~y ~o desir~ble. When the two are relatively 

distant, as in the cuse of PG&E, a three-tier structure has 
merit. 

The COmIniz::::ion hilS 3dopted a policy of dezigning 

rat~s b~scc on a utility's ~arginal cost of producing electricity. 

X~=9in~1 COSt pricing encourages Customers to ~ake an economic 

choic,~ between additional purchases of electricity and conservation. 

Ho ..... ever, a ?ractical problem is that prices basee. on marginal 

costs do not ncccs$~rily result in revenues that m~tch the 

revenue requirement. Currently, the average cost of electricity 

is below the m~rginal r3tc, and pricing at the margin would result 

in an overcollcction fer the utility. 

- 2 -



An exccllen~ fC3~urc 0: ~n inve=~ed rate design is 

th~t it ca~ ~ccomodatc marginal cost pricing while not ovcr

coll~cting r~vcnue rcqui=~~cnts. By ,setting the highest tier 

a~ or clozc to the m~rginal rutc, c~s~omerz arc given ~n 

efficient price zignal to choose between conservation and 

additional ~sage. Ctilities do r.~t overcollect revenue because 

of the lower r~tc: for the lower tiers. A reasonable rate 

policy i$. to adopt inverted r",~es ..... ith t.he highest tier ncar, 

but not above, ~hc marginal cost. Thi~ encourages those with 

di~~rctionary u$uge to conserve, while not overburdening those 

custorrlors such as lurge fu."nilies, with un~voidable us.).gc at 

the higher ra:c levels. 

v:ith this in mind, the choice beb/eon two and three 

tiers part.ly depends on the relationship between average and 

margin~l costs. In the case where average cost is si9nificantly 

less than marginal cos~, a three-tiered rate structure may be 

ccsir~blc bcc~u$e the third ~icr can be fixed n~~r marginal 

cost ~o give an economic signal rela~ing to discretionary use. 

There is evidence developed in this record tha~ usage in the 

third tier is more clastic than in lower tier!;, and that there

!o=c there will be u greater conscrv~tion cff¢ct with a thre~

tier 8t~ucturc. On the other h~nd, in the event average and 

xurginal costs arc close, a three-tiered s~ruct~re ~y not be 

desirable because the design may requi=e that the third tier 

rate actually be above a utility'S marginal costs, which would 

ovcrburdc~ customers in the third tier beyond the economic cost 

3 -
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of .:luclitionoll US.:1gc. Espcciollly :for large :families, it is 

not dcsir~blc to ch~~sc customers more than the marginal costs 

of producing electricity. Cndc~ suc~ ci=curnst~nc~s, a two-tiered 

design may have merit, with the second tier near the utility's 

:narginal costs. 

In the C.:1SC before us, the adoption of three tiers 

~s rc~son~blc, because ~hc ~vcr~9c resicential rate of 6.S¢ is 

~ignific.:1ntly below the class marginoll rate of lO.3¢. As a result, 

~h~ third tier rate adopted is near marginal cost. In the 

Colse of Southern Cali:ornia Edison the two-tie~ structure, 

~doptcd in Decision 82-12-055 last weeK, is sensible because 

the Qvcrage cost of 7.'¢/kWh is closer to the ~~rginal cost 0: 
o ... "fl<' 'h ..,. I'" .~. A threc-ti~~ rate design would pro~ably have resulted 

in rates in the third tier above =~rginal cost. 

With this criterion, the choice between two and 

three tier~ in the future will depend on future costs. Should 

the avcr~ge-marginal cost gap ~arrow in ~hc fut~rc, ~ swi~ch 

.... ~ t.o two ti\!r~ Inay be .:lppropriiltc. For no· .... , however, the 

t~rcc-tier structure ~?pe~rs to be preferable for ?G&E. 

Pate: December 22, 1982 
San Francisco, Calif. 

- , -

E. BRYSON 



A.60l53, A.606l6 
D.82-l2-1l3 

RICHARD D. GRAVELLE, Commissioner. Dissen~ing in par~: 
.. 

There arc two aspec~s of this decision ~th which I . 
ciieagree. 

Firs~, ~c here :aintain a three tier rate s~ruc~ure. 
a~ action with which,! do not quarrcl. but only a week ago we 
,imposed a two tier rate st=ucture on the custOQcrs of Southern 
Ca!ifornia Edison CO:lpany, -the ~ther large regulated· electric 
utility in California: I believe our. rate desi~ policy should 
be c,lcarly stated and consistently applied. If there ~re valid 
reasons why one utility should have three rather than iwo tiers 
in its rate structure we should explain them. We have not.done 
so in either this decision or the one relating to Edison. . . . 

Second, I believe that the allocatio~ method proposed 
by ALJ Kenneth Henderson in this proceeding which would have set 
the lifeline rate at 80% of the system average rate and spread 
the remaining revenue requirement among all customer classes. 
including non-life!ine residential, on a direct equal percent 0: 
the marginal cost. is a f~r better method than that endorsed by the 
~jority today. The ALJ's proposal recognized the theoretical 
validity of TU~'s class :arginal rate proposal and thereby promoted 
greater economic efficiency. Furthermore, it was strongly s~ported 
in this record. Also, the ALJ's ~ethod recognized ~~at all 
customers should bear some portion of ~he lifeline undercollection . . 
as a matter of equity. ! believe this was the intent of the state 
legislature in ado?t~ng the $her bill wherein the p!a~ement of this 
undercollection was carefuIly conside~ed. The legislative silence 
on this issue in the same session. that it limited our disc~etion 
as to the steel incustry is a clear indication to me that not only 
did they leave the issue to our,discretion but that ~hey also felt 

. 'd . d b h· d h' ~ h' , 1 equ~ty wou~ oc serve y an across t e ooar s ar~ng o. t ~s s~~ 
• 

subsidy for the harried residential customer. 

\ 

December 22. 1982 
San Francisco. California 
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could arise in each proceeding regar~ing the numerous allocation 
issues. We pre~er that the rate 
proceedings be noncont~oversial. 
revenue changes which take place 
will be on an equal ¢/kWh basis. 

design portions o~ o!!set 
The methodology to be applied to 
be~o~e the next general ~ate ease 

Wedi~eet the sta~~ and PG&E to develop a modi~ieation o! 
the EPD method that will apply to the total e~~ective rate and will 
also work tor rate deereases. We also welcome proposals !ro~ othe~ 
interested parties. We expect this methodology to be developed in 
PG&E's new general rate case (NOl 76). 
Allocation Tables ~ 

The following tables are ~signed to illustrate ou~ adoptee 
allocation methodology as eo=pared tO~he other two proposals. =he 
first table (Table 2) shows sales, shor~~~ marginal costs 

'\. 
(D.93887), and present effective revenues ~ August 2;, 1982 rates. 
The following three eolucns show the result ~er each method. Ta~le 
; eo=pares the results o! each o~ the methods t~resent rates. The 

........ 
compa:oison is :ade by cotlputing the cla.ss average r·a..t~e" and its 
percentage eh~~ge !ro= present ra.tes. 

The total revenue ;ecuire:ent is develope~ as ~ollows: 

1. ECAC = S 476,04 ,000 - 4 months :.:.f'l 
$1,478,7 ~ 000 - A~~ualized 
(A.62-09-;1 ~3 . . 

2. ERAY. = $26,223,000 - 4 months 
$81 ,457~100 - A~~ualized 
(A.82-09-51); 

;. AER = $$8,074,000 
(A.82-06-08); 

4 .. Attrition = $156,502,000 
(A.60153~ Attrition Phase); ~~d 

5. Current base revenues. 

- 12 -
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Table 2 

Allocation Co~parison Table 
?reser!t Adopted 

Custo~er Sales SRMC E:":"ective CRA TURN EPD 
Class ~Wh c!.:kWh Revenues EPMC CMR-CMC CLkWh 

Resicer.tial 18,575 10.265 1,26~~01 1.275,456 1 ,114,560 1 ,204,525 
ti~ht & Power 

10.324 378,5~ 319,886 o>~a:rl 4,632 ;41 ,130 360,558 
Medium 12.904 10.233 948,022 ,,883.294 941 .955 910,004 
Large 1~,700 9.924 1,003,532 ~84 1 ,040,697 963,897 

Agriculture 3,328 10.178 254,217 226, 81 241 ,629 242,914 
16.846 

, 
16.222 Railway 259 9.823 17 .01'9 18 t 1 49 

Subtotal 54.398 - 3,865,585 3,698,120 3,698,120 3,698,120 
rub. Autho:-ity 385 24, 1 ~O 22,517 
Dvi'R 
Streetlightir.g 363 52,324 53,820 
Intereept. 131 2. 464 \- ~:O40 e , 

\ CPUC ,Juris. " 

Sales Rev. 55,277 - 3,951,513 - 3,783,497 
Other Rev 15,302 15,;02 

Total C?UC 
JU.ris. Rev. - 3,966,815 - 3,798,799 

- 13 -
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C~to:::le:
Class 

Residential 
::. i .-:ht & ? o ... ·e:

;;):l3..l.1 
Mec.iu:l 
La.:oge 

Ag:-icultu:oe 
Railway 

Subtotal 
Pub. Autho:-ity 
Dv.'R 

Table :; 

Results o~ Allocation Co:pa:-ison 
EP~lC 

% - Avg. 
Cha::"L~e ~ 

0.87 6.86 

(15.50) 
(6.8;) 
(2.76) 

( 1 0.87) 
1.03 

(4.33) 
(6.72) 

C~'!R-CMC 
% Avg. 

Chan~e 

(11 .85) 

(9.89) 
(0.64) 
3·70 

(4.95) 
7.73 

(4·33) 

6.00 

7.36 
7.:;0 
7.08 
7.26 
7.01 
6.80 

Aco':)'tec 

(4.76) 
(4.01 ) 
(3.95) 
(4.45) 
(3.70) 
(4.33) 
5.72 

Avg. 
~a.",;e -6.48 

7.78 
7.05 
6.56 
7.30 
6.26 
6.80 
5.85 

St:-eetlighting 
Inte:-dept. 

2 .. 86 14.83 
--Total Ju:is. 6.85 (4\.25) 

\ 
Rate Desi.:':n 

--
6.85 

(4.48) 
(4.25) 

6.90 
6.85 

(Red PigU:-\ 

DU~ing this p:-oceeding, :-ate deSign issues we:-e :-aised 
conce .... .{ >'\g "es~ ~e""·· a' ~ .... ~u-:co·-· '-', a .... d. "'S ... .('c.,·, .. ·· ... a' c,·-:CO"o ... p ... • •• "' .... J. .. -"- ...... "' .... ., ...... \,t. ...,v ...... ~., ." Gt!o ............ "' ....... t.4...,y .... "". 

classes. Po~ the :esidential class, the ::lajo:- issues we:-e (1) the 
.nU:::l'be:- and size o~ tie:-s in the inve:ted block st:uctu:e; (2) the 
"'e·n~·a·p",p,,· o~ ·~e cu~·o"'P- c~a"'ge· a .... ~ (~) • ... ~'e ... ~ .... a·.o~ o~ .. _ ..... '" "' __ w.... ... "'... ;;.., ww_ .... • .... .I ._."'''' ......... '" .,_ AI> .-

:-esic.ential ti::le-o~-~ze (TOu) ~ates. Within the incust:-ial classes, 
the sole issue was to what extent the A-21 (:OU) schedule should oe 
~ade available. In the ag~icultu:al class, "';he two issues we:e (1) 

p:-io:- ove~collections and (2) the :-elationship between the ?A-1 and 
PA-2X schedules. =he :-e~aining :-ate desigr. issues conce:nec the ~o~ 
and the ~ount o! the :aste~ =ete~ discount ~o:- both gas and elect~ic 
custome:-s. 

- 14 -
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of view ot various conse~vation =ea$u~es. Rate eesig~ is a:sQ an 
important incentive is the r~siden~ial ~OU p~og~a: that ~e discuss 
later in this decision. Not only eoes rate design have im~ortant 
consequences !or other prog~acs, bu~ the reverse is also true. 
Various other rate-related p~ogra:s can have a zitigat1ng in!luence 
on partic~ar aspects o! ~ate design. Such other programs could 
include (~) residential TOU rates, (2) interruptible residential 
service, (3) demand subsc. tion service, and (4) balance payment 
plan. 

In its b~ie! (page 2 
guidelines by posing the ~ollowin questions: 

"Is conservation rate 
stabilization? 

"Are "tie striving '!or custOl'!ler 
or customer understanding o! 
ane are these goals mutually 
exclusive?" 

options 
\ deSig:1, 

While our rate structures eo Var~bj utility, ~ithin each 
utility ~e have triee to achieve some conSiS~nej and continuity. 
With the ch~~ging nature o! utilitj costs and ~e changing 

"-~elationship bet~een marginal ~~d average cost, s~me eha:ge over time 

" is inevitaole i! ~e a~e to s~~ive !or economic e'!!iciencj. 

premise is rein'!orced by the She~ Easeline 
O~he-. goa' .. s ,_~~~ ~ .. a~~ s~a~~'~·~ a~~ ~~u~~ ~~A ~ _ ... - -- ,,"'--. "J ... ~ ~"". -".:I .;0.. ~ 

Conc~rning'~ate stabili~y versus conse~va~~on, one coule ~ue$~ion our 
retention o~ a ~h~ee-tie~ rate struct~e ane authorization ot the 
bal~~ced pay:ent plan. We eo not thi~k tt~t these t~o actions are 
mutually exclusive. We reco~ize that at very high usage levels, a 

e3.~ c~'~~e b~"s ·0 va-~ ~l~~'l~~~.~~. I·S .... ~¥tttW ....... \I ~J t.;JI-QA._ ... '-..;;. ... "' ... J' -!ttl 

- ~7 ... 
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~a:ginal ~ate. Wi~h the ~ate st~~ctu=e an~ ~3age in ~ach tie~ 
dis~layed on ~he c~stome~'s bill eve~ :on~h~ the cus~o=e~ has 
in~o~~ation on his =a~ginal ~ate, ~hich ~e can only hope is used in 
:aking decisions on ~sage and on conse~vation. !t is di~~icult to 
~ind ways to ~~~the~ p~o=ote such ur.de~s~an~ing, and we would welco:e 
~eco:mendations in the next PG&E gene~a1 ~ate ease. 

The last c.uest~~n ~osed oy the sta~! is whethe= we ~avo~ 
conse=vation =o~e ":ha.."'l ~ate"'stabilit'i-f ~-:'e ~~e3ti"¢";l 3€'J)~3-$.(.,n a- /-1-1 
:;. • . • ~ _ . -:"'e~IIh::Ch=-¢'h:i;l:S t=.e_ ::)2..~~~ 

... ~ '..I'-A')J '''';---~ ~,s-~ ~;or--I'~~"'/-'___ ',I;'t;;r.-/- • 
~:'C;,~ ".e.g.,*"~17~.:t .... :aJZef\econocic e!!iciency ,3C" 's'rt'!< ,-~ 
,g'"'ac;.-eh;or;· ~e:tlai;'$ the !'ou:lda~iOn~! ou= ~a":e design "ou~ we '!a.vor i<J...-; 
prog~a:ns to :itigate any u:d~e ha=ds~~~ ca~sed oy ~ate ins":a"oility. 
The pri:a=y oene'!i": o! a ":h=ee-tier S":~ ":ure is i":3 conserva":ion 
e!!ec": .. 

Howard 
causes 
o~ Dr. 

~he tes~i:ony o! D~. Wells, Dr .. Acto and ?G&E witness 

" cor~ooorate ":he viev ":hat a three-tier ~at~struct~e directly 
g~~~·e- co~~e-va·.(on ..... ~~ a ···~o-·~~- s·-'·c···~e ~ ~~~e ·e$·~~o~~ • _,g,y,. ... .;J.. v....... "'........ ."", ,.,.... W' ... \iIIIao " .... :,. ~ .. ~ v ~_...,., .. ., 

Acton sponsored by Cont~a Costa COti:.'ty sho·"'ed that 'i.."'l. a la:-ge 
sca1e southern Cali~ornia experi:ent, p~ice e:as~icit1 i~c=~ased with 
hi&~er usage l~vels. 

Dr. Ne~ls has sho~~ ":ha": ~he class :argi~al :-ates shoulc b~ 

~argina! :-ate than a ~o-tier st:-~ctur~ at a cor.stant revenue 
req,ui:-e:ent. 

Eowa:-d, 1~ co~ducti~g studies at ou~ di~ec~ion the last !~w 
years, ~a$ ~sed a :ethod o~ calculating the conservat!o~ e!~ec,,:s o! 
~a·4 ~·-··ct·~-~ ·,'~·~o··- .~~ ·'e-~ co~·-ovp-s~~' •. ~~ o~ 4'~~·~C~--• "tit:;; tiJt.I."" ~._ ff.,V". \41J .., .... .", "'.J "'\1 • ..... ..,;;...,~." .. ~_ ... ...,"'~ _Ii.) 
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the studies that he provided i~ A.60~5;. 
and we ~o~d, that the three-tier co~servation e~tect was about twice 
that ot a t~o-tier structure. 

~hus, while the criticise that a three-tier structure does 
not produce a conservatio~~~ect is clearlj re!u~ed, some o! the 
other critieis: a.~?ears core~~lic.. The proble:s o! ~idelj 
".,uc ....... 4 ... g .... o!,~s .J>.l ... ,.. •• "" .... .f"'b"!f1\~·'ea ... ,..e .. co"l'\.:1.f.,(o"'~ a ... .:a .~"",,,,.f ...... .l.'" ,..4"' .... ..... ""~..,_... wJ_-... "_""'" "I1;i,;,. _C;;W ... \,. \If...... .....~ ... 'fI .... ..-J .... ~ ~"Q ..... .; .... r.;;J. 

bills !or large !a:ilies result ~~oc usage being ?~ned into the 
~~ ... ~~ • .:a .o!e~ ~~ 'Je e'J.~na"'p .~p ~J .... .:I ·.few • .... e ... pa-.... o~ prob' ... o • • l.i. I..i. ~~._ ..... " .... _ ... ..,.., ~ ..... _ ~jJo ....... '- "" ... , iJ •• "'_ "' ... ~. ¥". 

would oe lessened somewhat; b~t thi~O~d necessi~ate a higher 
seeond tier in order to recover sU!!i~ent revenues !rom the 
residential class. ~hus, eusto:ers whO~ ~e previouslj ended in the 

" second tier ''''ould have hig;:.er bills to sub.sidize -hose :'arge users . '\.. ~//r';J..;/_ -A.~~ ..1-vc" 
who ''''ere ""'reviously in the -:h:'rc. ~:'er. ~his\"A.as Q. SJ).?i::;;~c t:i~~..,._ 

l'.~/_/ _.,. .r 
~~. an~/,also reduce~' the conse~vatior. signa! ~!o~ la=ge users. 
So, even though oills :igh~ be :ore stable ~itc a change to t~o 
tiers, they ~ould not necessa:~lj be lowe: ~or :an7 cus~o=e~s. 

~he ?~oblem o~ la:ge ~a:ilies ~i~b. large ~ota: usage or 

that ~oes not va:y with household size. O'~...... 
p:oeeeding have so ~ar been ~ab:e o~ ~wil:ing to advance a sjste: /~~ 

0, ""'~ ... c"'''''',('''a "'!:I"'e"" ",,...:1 '.'':' "'o"'e ... ~a ... S"c~ a ... .., ...... e .... y'-' ,.,.:1 ·oe ... l'~.- .... ;:' ....... - ... ~, 0;0...1.0 .. ~ ...... w •• ~.~ ...... "".; . .;,w _" .... _~/ _....,......!~. ~ 
• ~ ,J..;1"""'..l/:t.",~ C1~~ ~ I;;-'~:-~-- ,-;) / ... ,!.,.-.J~ 

ext~e=ely di!!ic~t to administer as houseco:c size ean;'c~ange ~ ~ , 
m¢n't-~-:r~--e-.·g-.-s--:·ud~n,t.s-h01:~rr.----vaca·~i-<>n-)-.-

We believe that the nondiscretiona~ hi~ ~sage proo:~ and 
~ea~her-caused unstable bill p=oble:s are best solved OJ =itigation 

- 20 -
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analj"-:ical :-eazon !o:- the size o! ~he zecond tie:- to»e a ~t:.:lction o! 
the size ot the ~irst tie!" unde!" the Mille:--Wa:-:-e'!l !Ji!eli'ue Act 
provisions. It appea:-s that implementation o! A.E. 2443 (Sher Bill) 
nex~ yea:- tor PG&E will result in re~~aljsi$ o! the size o~ the ~irst 
tier which ~ay also cause some change ot the secone. tie:-. With all 
these changes which have eithe:- t~en place or will p:-obably take 
place in the ~uture, we believe that the second tie!"~ should 
!"e~in at its cu:-rent size at this time. 

2. Custome:- Cha!"ge 
In D.93887 we eli~i~d the customer charge tor PG&E. :he 

revenue i~pact o~ the elimination~as s~read across li!eline sales. 
In g~~~ting rehearing o! ~.93887 ~e~nciuded the customer charge as 
an issue even though no parties !"aise~t beca~se we w~ted !u:~her 
consideration oy all ~arties ot the prop~-:y of the action. Du:ing 
the hearings in the rehea:-ing o! D.93887, Qta!! ·~tnes3 S1pe proposed 
:-einstating the custoce!" charge in o!"de!" to";oduce greater bill 

" stabilitj"- The :a~ Bureau joined in the sta!!~ recomoene.ation. 
PG&E, T~~, and the CEC all oppose reinstatement o~. the customer 
charge. 

?G&E provided testimony showing that the customer charge 
produces an anticonservatio'!l e!!ect. Also, ?G&E =e~o~tec ex~ensive 
customer com~lai~t$ and misunde!"standing reg~rding ~he cuetocer 
charge. ?G&3's analysis ot the alte!"native me~hod3 ot !"e~l!ocating 

was :ost equitable to the largest nu:oer ot custo:ers. ?G&3'$ 
a'!la11S1s also shows that reinstating the customer charge has little 
e!!ect on oill stability. 

~he reco~d in this proceeding also developed the !act that 
the customer charge oasicallj res~~s !rom e:be~ded cost ratema~ing. 
!'!l a marginal cost syste: o~ ratecaking, the c~toeer c~a!"ge is o~t 
o'! place. 
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~e ~ill ~ot ~ei~state the custoQe~ cha~ge. Also, we will 
not ch~~ge the zethod of distributing the ~~evious custo~e~ cha~ge 
revenues. 

3. Residential ~OU Rates 
D.9)8S7 authorized ~esiee~tial TO~ rates on ~~ ex,e~icental 

oasis and directed ?G&E to ~ile a pl~~ within ~20 days. The 
Implementation Plan ~or Schedule D-7, dated April 30, 1982 ~as 
p~esented as Exhibit No. 20,. The Contra Costa 30a~d o~ Supe~viso~s 
(Contra Costa) ~artici~ated actively on this iss~e through 

'~ 

introduction o~ the ~esti~onj of Jan 
\ Day Rates for Resident~al Custome~s, 

\ 

Paul Acton on Opt:ona: ~i=e o~ 
Zx~ioits ~os. 207, 208, ~~~ 209. 

Exce~t for ?G&S anc. Contra Costa, no other ~arty ~resented 
~ \ r 

technical evidence on thi~rog~am. The p~ogra: was com:ented on 
~Y·e~s'·~e'j .~ ·~e s-~~~ ~W~A~ ~~6 s-~~~ w~co~~~~~~~ ·~a· "~_e ~h~ ri _ •• __ W~ ~Q __ v.~_ .. _~ ~ ___ .~ ~_~_~~~ w_ ~ _ 

progr~ be expaneed as r&Pidl~\aS possible with eligibilitj 
priorities based on average mon~~y usage levels which exceed 1,000 

\ 
~ih per month. Solidarity ~or ~t~itj Rate Justice (SU?~) exp~essed 

concern in' their orie! relative t~~even~e shi~ts resulting !~om the 
\ 

rate proposal. ~o other pa~ties comze~ted on the progra: or :aee 
~ ~ecoc:encations ~\ 

A~ter submiss:on o~ this ,~oeee~ing, ?G&Z ~~~ Contra Costa 
submitted a Sti,ulation repo~ting their agree~ent on a :i?rog=~ o! ~OV 
~ates fo~ ~esident:al subscrioers. A~te~ a cocprehensive ~eview of 
?G&E's ~ro~osed advice letter which re!lected the basis !o~ the 

~ ~ 

sti,ulation, the sta~f reco~ended that an advice :e~ter ~e !ilec.. 
wpon consideration o! Advice Letter 907-3 !iled 

A~gust 20, ~982 and p~otests o~ SUP~ ~~d TUPS, the Comzission OJ 
Resolution E-1950 o~ October 6, ~982 autho~izee ?G&3 to i~ple=ent 
Schedule D-7, Experi:ental Jo:estic SerVice ~i=e-o!-tse ~~der the 
~o"o··r'~g co~~~·Jon~· . __ w__ _~.w_~. 
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usage Level :nve:-tec. Rates 
(k~) \1'o"''''h'y 3i11s '!OU" to. •• W ... __ -S1.:..:I.:le:- ·w'l:~::e:-

0 (Cust. ehg. ) $ :; 
720 (~.:'.) S 40 52 

1 ,290 (I..I..) S 72 91 
1 ,500 107 88 105 
2~000 209 173 173 

·19.7~ 'I 11 • O¢, 80.3% 0 5.Se = 6.8¢ Ave:-age Rate. 

Monthly bills on tbe TOU ~ate a:-e about ecual to the bills 
\~ . 

~~om inve:-ted :-ates at usage l~ls app:-oxi:ately two ti~es the 
li~eline allowance - ~ ,500 k~ln ~o: the ai:- conditioning su::e:- ~ill 

and 2,500 kWn ~o:- the winte:- spac~eating bill. The:-e~o:-e, at ~age 
levels above about t ...... o ti~es the li! ~ ine a~:lo· .... a.nce the :-esidential 
use:- o! la:-ge qWL~tities o! elect:-icity ~an :-educe his monthly bill 
by initially subsc:-ib1ng to 
initial shi~t will :-esult in 
An analogj ...... ould be a change 

the TOU :-ate. ~ate benefits !:-om the 
:-evenue t:"'~S!~O othe:"' :"'atepaye:"'s. 
in the size o~ the ~~nd tier ~or 

extended li!eline custome:-s, w~ieh would be a oene!it to la:-ge 
use:-s. Eoweve:-, a. ~OU p:"'og:-~ is ~~ch ~o:-e bene!icial than the 
extenSion o! a second tie:"' allow~~ce, because the:-e will de!initely 
be cost savings th:"'ough load :-eduetion and load shi!ting. 

We believe this oppo:-tunity should be p:-ovided to use:-s o! 
'~~ge o"~"''''~'''~es 0 1 ~'pc·-~c~~ ... ~-o··g~o··- ?G~~'~ ~e-vJce a,-Da .... '". .. ~. .'-"~ t.I • ...,. .. ~.~ "' ... _ "riJ -....... ~ ....... ~ o;.;J.."..,... ...., - .. 
'·93387 a yea:- ago we app~oved annual expenditU:"'~s eove~ing 
app:-oxi~ately 10,000 residential ~OU ~ete:-s. ~he ~~nual ~evenue 

t:-~s!e:- ~~om 10,000 ~ete:-s eould oe in a :"'~g~ o~ $2 to $2.5 ~il1ion 
compa:-ed to ~:-ojeeted ~esidential :"'ev~nues o~ S~,217 million and 
total system :"'even~es o! $3,821 :illio~. ~e do ~ot ag:-ee Wit~ SURJ's 

- 26 -
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the custoce~ cha~ge. D.82-02-075 g=anted ~ehea~~~g o~ D.93887 
regarding the a:?:pro:p~iate disco'a:lt to a:p9.rt::.e!l:: and ::.ob~lehome :pe:k 
owners. The ~s3ues ~a~sed a~e (1) the !oro o~ the d~scount and (2) 
the amot:...'"lt. 

~he ~iscour.t can ~e eithe~ a ~lat ~ount o~ a percentage o~ 
lifeline sales. ~he consensus o~ the .~~, ?G&E, and the sta~! was 
that whatever the ~o~::. of the discount, it should be consistent !o~ 

~--...... 

both gas (GS ~d G~) and electr~ eustoce~s (DS and D~). We agree; 
the discot:...~t will be applied as a~rcentage o~ li!eline sales. 

~he ~ount 0: the discot:...'"lt"~as contested by .~~ a:d ?G&E. 
m ... ~e -asic ~a.w ~~ ·.e w~cow~ ~~ ·~4~ ~~~ee~~~g ~~ -.a- •• ~-~ "'~-A ~o .. IJ .. ,. _.. "'... ...., • \.i. _.. v ... .:t ~. ~ ~..... ,. ~ .".-.6. t,I .., ... .,., .. "'" 1ft.,., .. _ •• 

up-to-date cost studies. ~he cu~~ent ~o ~ts :lust be est~:ated !rom 
a study produced in 1977. The'~ ~eco~enes a 34% discount !or 
mobilehome electricitj (DT) and 30~ !or ::,oOil~:le park gas service 
(G~). ?G&E ~ecocmends 32~ ~o~ DT and ;O~ ~o~ GT~s~rvice. :t also 
recommends a 9% discount '!o,:, apartment house elect~icitj (DS) a.:ld a 
16~ discount !or a:part::.ent house gas (GS). ~he di!'!erence in the 
~~co~~e~~a·4o~~ _~S~~'MS ~-~~a-~'~ '-o~ ~~"e-A~M we4~.M4ng methoes I..." ............... '-" "" ..... ..., • "'*' ~w :'_ ....... _."; •• .w. \.1.,. .. _ .. ","''111 .~"'. 

averaging t:...'"lderground and ove~head se~v~ce :provided bj :ooileho:e 
pa:ks. We eneo:se the more even =e~hoe ~3ee ~1 PG&3. We will 
there!ore !ind that the resulting eisco~~ts, as ?roposed bj ?G&3, are 
~easona.ole. 

Agricultu~a: Rates 
An ag~icu1tura1 elect:ic =orr p~ogra: was a?proved oy ?G&E 

in D.91107 dated Decemoe':' i9, 
~a~ticipar.ts with a 1980 test year expe~se :evel o! $4,500,000. 
Agricultural :ates were set at a level to recover $4,500,000 ove: and 
above the class allocated :evenue require:ent. 

the ag:icultural class th~ it would have i! ~o ~~ogra: ~ad b~en 
au.thorized. 
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7. T~e ~PD ~ethoe is basee on ~a~ginal costs which ~nclude 
ma~ginal energy costs. 

8. A~pl~cation o~ the allocation ~ethoe to total revenues 
results in a closer cost-to-revenue relationship. 

9. :he E?D allocation ~ethod only works with rate increases. 
10. ~he current ~evenue charges result in a new eecrease. 
11. !t is reasor~ble to spread the ECAC rate decrease on ~ 

e~ual ¢/kWh basis. 
12. The applicat~on o~ the e~ual ¢/kWh ~ethod in intervening 

proceeeings oe~ore ?G&E~~ nex~ general rate proceeeing will 3i:pli~j 
rate desi~ issues. ~ 

13. The three-tier re~ential rate structure contributes 
3igni~ic~tly to con$ervation~ 

14. All-electric c~tomer~are better o~~ with a three-tier 
rather th~~ a two-tier re$identi~rate structu:e. 1,. Eardships res~ting ~ro: ~he three-tier $t~ucture c~ be , 
mitigated 

16. 
without elimination o~ the tb!rd tier. , 
A reduction o~ the a=o~~t o~ the inversion between 

~itigates the problems assoc:ated with the third tier. 
17. A change ~ro= 'S~ di!~erential to a ;O~ di~~ere~tial is not 

an abrupt change and resu:ts in a rate struct~e consistent with the 
Sher Easeline 3111. 

18. ~he size o~ the secone tier has changed twice in the last 
Jea~ and will likely change again next year. 

20. Energy ch~ges p~ovide be~ter conse=vation signa!s ~h~ 
custoce~ cha~ges. 

21. The~e is extensive public ~is~de=standing o~ the custo:e= 
cha=ge. 

22. ~he cus~ome~ charge does little to hel? bill s~aoil:ty. 
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23· CU$~ome~ cha~ges a~e i~a~p~op~ia~e to a ~a~gina: cos~ 
system o! ~ate:akir.g. 

24. Residential TOU ~ates suppress peak dem~~d ~~d encou~age 
conservation .. 

25. Residentia! TOU ~ate ~itigate the ha~sh e~~ec~s o! a three
tie~ rate st:-ucture o·~!.a:-ge use:"s. 

" 26. A ~esidential TOU~ate structu~e ~hereoy the o!~-peak ~ate 
is slightly above the li!eline~ate an~ the on-peak rate is twice the 
ott-peak rate with a S3 custome~arge is :"easonable. 

27. It is :"easonable and equ~ble to :ake the ~OU 3ched~e 
available primarily ~o residential custome~s with usage over ~2,OOO , 
k~n per year to the extent ~unding allows. 

28. !! the A-21 industrial TOU rat~~e :ade available to 
seall usage customers, then a large nu:oer o!~stomer3 coul~ have 
lower oills without any usage pattern Ch~~ges:_.~ 

29.. !t is desi~able that the gas and electric ,c.;SCOU!'lts to 
maste:- meter custome:"s be on a consistent oasis. 

30. It is reasonable that the disco~~t be made as a ~e:-centage 

o! li!eline sales. 
31. The methods o! averaging the coss~s o~ overhead service and 

underg:-ound service as pro~osed OJ ?G&3 is reasonable. 
32. The !ollowing discoun~s are ~easonable: 

1. 32~ to~ DT se~vice. 
2. 30% !or GT service. 
3. 9~ to~ DS se~vice. 
4. '6~ !or GS se=vice. 

33- PG&E ove=collecte~ $6.3 million !~oc the agricultu=~ 
C1.:.Stomer class. 

34. ~he $6.3 million sho~d oe re!unded as ~=ovided i~ ~his 
o=d.e=. 



~ 35. It is ~easonable that the agricultu~al TOU rates have 
l~velized base rates with ti~e va~ying ECAC !actors an~ that the 
on/off-peak ratios be restored at historica.l levels. 

36. :he curre~t PG&E method o~ ,rorationing b111a during 
2i~e:i~e sea~onal changes is fairer to all custo:ers than the 
~eKin~ey method. 

,7. PG&E's revenue requi~e~ent remains unchanged ~~der any 
~~~~a~:Qr.in~ :ethoe. 

,8. ~o~h the ?G&E anc r.cKinney :ethoes are ei!!ieult to apply 

39. :he !-!ac~i me':hoe eliminatee prorationing bills d~r!ng 
1i~€1:ne seasonal chcnges. 

40. ':'he a.nnual 

$1, 47 S , ;J(, 000 • 

ECAC revenue :-equlre:ent fro: A.8Z-09-51 is 

~ 1. The annu~l tRAM reve:lue require:ent tro: A.S2-09-S1 ie 
Sf'i .45i, i 00. 

42. ~he AER revenue require~er.t ~ro= A.82-06-0e is S88,074,OQO 
43· ~he att~ition allo~ance !ro: A.60153 (attrition phase) 1s 

Si:=;~,50Z,OOO. 

tonclu~icns c! taw 

1. All cotions not rulecj\or previously ruled on~en1e~. 
2. PG&E should be autho~ized to establish the revised ~ates 

~~d cha~ges set !orth in the !ollow1ng o~de~ which are just and 
rea.sonable. 

3. The rates and charges authorized here should be e!!~ctive 
J aT'lua.ry 1 t 1983. 

4. The e!!ective date o! this orde:- should be to~ay in order 
t~ cnabl~ PG&E to !ile ra.t4!'S \lh!eh can becorJe e!!eet1ve January 1" 
1983. 

- :;8 -
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35. I~, is reasonable ~hat the agricultural IOU rates have 
1eve1ized base rates with time varying ECAC factors and that the 

\ 

on/off-peak ratios be restored at\historical levels. , 
36. The current PG&E method oL .. prorationing bills during 

'. 
lifeline seasonal changes is fairer to all customers than the 

\ 
McKinney method. \\ 

37. The Macri method eliminates th~need to proration the 
\ 

seasonal lifeline allowance change but cre~tes other, greater inequities. 
38. PG&E' s revenue requirement recain~\JJnChanged under a.ny 

prorationing metho,d. "\ 
39. The annual ECAC revenue requirement from A.82-09-5l is 

$1,454,110,000. ' ~ 
40. The annual ERA.'1 revenue requirement from A.82-09-51 is 

"-$81,457,100. ~ 

4l. The AER revenue requireme~t from A.82-06-08 is ~162,5l8,000. 

'" 42. The attrition allowance from A.60153 (attrition phase) is 
, ~ 

$156,502,000. ' 
Conclusions of Law 

1. All motions not ruled or previously ruled on should be denied. 
2. PG&E should be authorized to establish the revised rates 

and charges set forth in the following order which are just and 
reasonable. 

3. The rates and charges authorized here should be effective 
January 1, 1983. 

4. The effective date of this order should be today in order 
to enable PG&E ~o file rates which can become effective January 1, 
1983. 
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